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EASTLAND
By JOE THOMAS COOK

Most of the SUte, watching the 
levelopment o f the great oil fields 
in the Panhandle and in East Texas, 
has forgotten the Oil Belt district, 
which held the spotlight of the pe
troleum industry in the early 20’s. 
The prevalent opinion is that this 
district is all “washed up”  so far as 
the oil industry la concerned. With 
this in mind it Is rather unusual and 
at the same time inspiring to find 
someone who has not lost faith in 
this area as an oil producing dis^ 
rrlct.

The only iwrson that the East- 
lander has found o f this sort is Sam 
Butler of the Arab Gasoline Corpor
ation. Mr. Butler is optimistic and 
even enthusiastic in the future of 
Eastland County. He knows the oil 
boom has come and passed, but he 
looka upon it more or less as a per
iod o f speculation and using hit-and- 
miss tactics. He and his company have 
not broken faith with Eastland Coun
ty but at the present time are drill
ing wells that have been located after 
a great deal of study and experimen
tation. If one well which is being put 
down now is a success, there arc sev- 
WMdwther points over the county that 
have the same “symptoms" that this 
location had, and wells will be begun 
on each o f them. A geologist from 
California, interested in Texas as a 
place in which to locate, talked to Mr. 
Butler tlie other day. The geologist 
had visited all the oil fields of Texas 
and he wrote Mr. Butler later that 
he was more interested in this sec
tion of Texas than any «>ther. After 
all it is he who keeps the faith that 
sueceeds finally, and Eastland Coun- 
'y  will be watching Sam Butler.

e • *
The old axiom that a man's great

est asset is his friends is admirably 
illustrated in Judge Hickman’s cam
paign for associate justice of the Su
preme Court of Texas. Judge Hick
man has never participated in a Slate 
campaign before this time, and his 
total vote over the State is nothing 
-hull o f lutuunuing, in view of the 
fact that both of his opponents in the 
first primary were men eminent in 
State politics. The Judge has a won
derful capacity for friendship and it 
has been through his friends in every 
part o f the State that he has been 
allowed to enter the run-off.

His friends in Eastland, without 
his knowledge, hsve opened s head
quarters office for him. The dignity 
of the office forbids the usual hulla
baloo of campaigning and the Judge 
has been traveling quietly and rather 
unostentatiously over the State renew
ing his old friendships.

An editorial appearing in the July 18 
issue o f the Abilene Daily Reporter 
praises Judge Hickman and his meth
ods o f campaigning. It is quoted as 
follows;

“The ideal of democracy is where 
the office seeks the man, but a rath
er wide gulf yawns between the ideal 

' of democracy and practical politics.
“ Unfortunately most of our offices 

are pretty much like the football in 
a hot game between two high school 
elevens at the peak o f the sea.son— 
the center of a wild .scramble to take 
possession.

“ It is refreshing, therefore, for a 
man like J. E. Hickman to come along. 
Judge Hickman is chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals at Eastland, 
where he has established a fine repu
tation for energy and attention to the 
boainess of the office. That is his 
Job aow; only incidentally is he a can- 
<Hd»^ for Aaaociate Justica o f the 
Supreme Court o f Texas. ’ I am not 
campaigning,’ said Judge Hickman 
while in Abilene. 'I am jvst visiting 
around among my friends. The place 
ia one of great trust and dignity, and 
does not lend itself to the type o f 
campaign proper for other offices.’

“ If more office seekers, from the 
highest to the lowest, would take 
that attitude toward their candidacy, 
we would come nearer to realizing the 
ideal of democracy.”

a * «
An anonuncement this week by City 

Manager Marlow will be good news to 
the sportsmen and fishermen of East- 
land. About 3600 small bass have 
been placed in Ringling Lake. The 
City is doing ita part to make this 
lake a real fishing resort and it aska 
ia return that the fiahennen oboerve 
both tha atate game lawa and tha elty 
erdinancea rogulathig the nae of Lake 

^ mig MagUag Lalw.

Eastland Gun Club Plays Host Sunday to 
Shooters of This Section of West Texas

The Eastland Gun Club will play 
host Sunday to shooters of this sec
tion of West Texas in an Inter-city 
invitation shoot, which is scheduled 
to start at 11 o ’clock at the gun club 
range one and a half miles south of 
town.

.\lKHit in cash prizes will be 
Hwardeil to the high scorers in the 
events, jaiul 36 merchandise prises 
will be given to runners-up. Eight 
events have been scheduled for the 
shoot. The following are the events 
and the number o f prizes to be award
ed in each*

30-06 rifle. 200-yard metallic sight 
prone position, one cash prize and nine 
merchandise prizes; pistol shots, 10 
shots off-hand, 26 yards, any calibre, 
one cash prize and five merchandise 
prises; 22 rifle, five merchandise pris
es; skeet, 50 targets, three classes, 
Cla-ss A, 20 and above, one cash 
prize and five merchandise prizes; 
Class M, l.S to 20, six merchandise 
prises; Class C, beginners ami under, 
15 to 25, six merchandise prizes; spec
ial event for boys under 16, high pow- 
( r rifle, five prizes donated by K. B. 
Tanner; special ladies pistol event.

15 yards, two cash prizes and one mer
chandise prize.

The shoot is being held as one of 
three meets planned at the beginning 
of the season by Breckenridge, East- 
land and Ranger. Breckenridge was 
host last month, Eastland is holding 
the shoot this month, and Ranger is 
scheduled for next month. Plans have 
been completed for a free barbecue to 
be served to the shooters and their 
families at noon Sunday. Arrange-

Tax Rolls of City 
For 1932 Cut Half 
By Adjusting Board

Total Property Values For This 
Year W ill Equal 

5 2 ,14 1 ,7 13
______  I' 1

The tax rolls of the city lacked, 
only a fraction of being cut in half i 
by the board of equalization which | 

nients are under the supervision of i  has heeri in session during the past two
W. J. Peters.

Shooters from as far west as Sweet
water and as far east as Dallas and 
Fort Worth have accepted invitations 
to this shoot. The majority of the

weeks. The proj>erty valuations of the 
city upon which assessments will be 
made this year total $2,141,713, as 
compared to $4,162,146 for 1931. 

The board of equalization, which
shooters will come, however, from the i was composed of Jep. F. Little, A. F, i
Eastland, Ranger and Breckenridge 
clubs. Harry McCubbin, a profession
al shooter of Dallas, will cashier the 
shoot, and Jack Langley of Dallas 
will referee the shotgun events.

No entrance fees will be charged 
in any of the events of the shoot. No 
ammunition will be furnished free 
but it will be for sale on the grounds.

Bendy, and Theodore Ferguson, made | 
a final report on its work early this \ 
week to the City Commission. Dur-1 
ing its twelve days of work the board '

(Continued on page 6 )

1000 Cans Record 
of Cannery Shown 

in C  of C  Report
One thousand cans o f fruits and 

vegetables canned at no expense is 
the record made by the cannery spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce 
from the date operation started, June 
20 to Wednesday, August 20, of this 
week. Dr. H. B. Tanner revealed in 
a financial report he prepared this 
week. ■»

The report showed that the mer
chants of the town had donated $86.50 
toward the purchase and operation of 
the cannery. The Lions Club has do
nated 400 cans and the Rotary club 
300 cans for the use o f the cannery. 
The Community Natural Gas Com
pany has been contributing $5 for 
the operation of the cannery each 
month through taking that amount 
o ff the gas bill.

The amount paid on the equipment 
up to this time has been $119.01 
and on operation, $26.13. This last 
figure includes money spent for gas, 
for cans, sugar, lard, and ice. Mon^y 
received by the cannery through cash 
canning has totaled $12.91. The can
nery still owes $86.70 on equipment 
and installation costs and $.3.96 for 
operation costa.

In many cases people have donat

Headquarters For 
H id o ^  Opened In 
Eastland llus Week
Friends and supporters o f Judge 

J. E. Hickman for associate ju.stice 
o f the Supreme court have opened a 
Hieijman headquarters in Eastland 
(luring the past wreek. This came as 
the result o f a county-wide rally held 
last Friday at the courthou-se endors
ing Judge Hickman's candidacy. Cy- 
I'os B. Froet has donated the use of 
his building on the south side of the 
sijuare for the headquarters office, 
and active work on Judge Hickman’s 
campaign was started the early part 
of this week.

Appeal was made this week by R. 
E. Sikes, chairman of the Eastland 
division of the county organization, 
that the entire citizenship of East- 
land join in the active work for Judge 
Hickman’s campaign. Those who can 
make monetary donations toward the 
campaign are requested to do so, 5Ir. 
Sikes said, and the others are asked 
to give as much of their time as they 
can to this cause.

Each person is urged to make a 
list of his friends and relatives in 
other sections of the State and bring 
them to the office. Literature will be 
mailed to each of them or personal 
letters will be prepared and mailed.

heard the cases of several hundred j catching fish 
pp.perty owners of the city and made { 
adjustments and renditions on all the ' 
prt'perty on the tax rolls regardless | 
of whether the owners appeared before j 
tlic board or not.

Only three or four complaints were | 
made on valuations set by the board, | 
and the property owners have been! 
satisfied and pleased with the adjust- | 
ments made by the board. I

There has been a constant sealing' 
down of property values In the city, 
but until this year, no wide-sweeping! 
reductions had been made. The total | 
valuations on the tax rolls in 1929] 
were $6,049,667; for 1930, $4,714,981; 
and for last year. $4,162,146.

City Manager Marlow will begin 
within the next few days the pre
paration of the budget for 1933. Rad
ical reductions will have to be made 
in the fund for retiring the city

3500 Bass Placed 
In Ringling Lake

About :1500 small bass were piace-l 
in the Ringling laike tVecnesday oi 
th s week, W. C. Marlow, city mana
ger .tnnounced. The fish v .. 'e  taken 
from the minnow pcn(i at the city 
pump I tation which it I'jv-ated between 
Luke Eastland and Ringi.ng Lake. , 

There are already a large number of 
fish II Ringling Lake s''d the City is 
making an effort ‘.o tcock the lake 
in order to make it attractive for 
fishermen and sportsmen o f the town.

Both the city uoinantes and state 
g-anm laws are being strictly enforc
ed at both Lake Eastland and Ringling 
I.ake, Mr. Marlow said. J. P. Martin 
is serving as city game officer and 
patrols both ’ he lakes 

City o.'dinarces perta.iiiiig to fishing 
in these lakes forbids the use o f trot- 
lines, throw liner, 's.ll'.w lines, and 
seines, and t'a* y forbid the use of any- 
tl'ing except live or n-t'ficia! bait for

34 Names AniearOo 
OfHcial Bidlot For 
2nd Demo Primary
Executive Committee of 

I Certifies Returns In
I Meeting Monday

State

Condley Reports on. 
lions Convention

ed fruits and vegetables to the can-1 Mm. Tina Moore is working as secre- 
nery without requesting a share. 0 th -! tary in the Hickman headquarters of- 
ers have paid cash for their canning, I fice.
and some have canned on the shares. I 
No money has been expended for eith
er food or labor. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Meredith have given the most val
uable service to the project, Dr. Tan
ner said.

Davis In Charge
Retail Merchants

H. C. Davis announces that he took 
over the control of Eastland Retail 
Merchant’s Association Thursday noon 
buying out the interests of J. C. Day, 
who has been in charge for about 
three years.

Mr. Davis is welt acquainted in 
Eastland, having managed the local 
United Dry Goods store for some time 
and at present ia operating the Rad
ium Bath Hoaaa.

BCr. Davia stated that the Retail 
Merchants As«ociation office will re
main at its present location in the 
Texas State Bank building. Mrs. 
Creager is in charge of the office.

------------- 0-------------
MRS. POE RETURNS

Mrs. W. S. Poe has returned to her 
home in Eastland after spending sev
eral days in Dallas for medical treat
ment. She underwent an operation in 
Dallas several weeks ago.

— -̂-- a
SPEAKS FOR FERGUSON

Luther Nichols o f Dallas, law part
ner o f Joe Bailey, will speak on the 
courthouse lawn here Saturday night 
at 8:30 o’clock in the interest o f Mrs. 
M. A. Ferguson's candidacy for 
governor. Mr. Nichols has recently 
had a iMTt ia the snita filed in federal 
court eoncemiiif martial law In East

Another cuunty-wide rally has been 
cslled for Friday night at 8 o ’clock 
in the 91st district court room, Mr. 
Sikes said. The first rally was held 
last Friday night and a county organ
ization was perfected. Mr. Sikes was 
elected chairman of the Eastland di
vision, Forrest Wright for Cisco. L. H. 
Flewellan for Ranger, Jake Alford 
for Rising Star, I'rank Dean for Gor
man, J. H. Rushing for Oesdemona, 
J. H. Smith for Olden and Wirt Speer 
for Carbon.

Reports will be made at the rally 
tonight by these chairmen on the ac
tivities in their towns and a better 
county organization will be perfected.

bonds, .Mr. Marlow said, so that en
ough money will be available for ac- 
tdW operating costs o f the city.

52 Men Employed 
In Highway Work

Unemployment conditions in East- 
land were relieved somewhat this week 
when work was begun Monday rccon- 
(*itioning the 20-mile stretch of the 
Bankhead highway between Cisco and 
Ranger.

Twenty-five men were hired for the 
work Monday morning from a group of 
about four hundred who thronged the 
highway two miles west of town where 
the first reconditioning began. More 
have been added each day and the 
crew now numbers 52. No more men 
will be hired until August 16, author
ities said.

The work is being uone under the 
.supervision o f the maintenance divis
ion o f the State Highway Department 
with Marvin Hood a.s special foreman. 
The reconditioning work on this 20- 
mile stretch will continue for approx
imately three months and a $24,000 
appropriation has been provided for it

.SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 12

The Eastland public schools will 
open for the 1932-33 session. Monday, 
September 12, according to an an
nouncement form the office o f sup
erintendent of schools this week. A 
complete story of the opening of the 
schools will be carried in next week’s 
Record.

Reduction o f 20 Cents In Tax Rate
Shown In Tentative Budget of County

A reduction of 20 cents in the tax rate of levy for the road and bridge
levy rate for Eastland County was 
shown in the tentative budget for 
1933, which has been prepared by 
County Judge C. L. Garrett with the 
assistance of County Auditor W. S. 
Michael and filed with the county clerk 

The rate for the road bond interest 
and sinking fond received the great
est reduction with a drop from $1.20 
to $1.00. The jury fund was decreased 
from 8 cents to 2 cents. The decrease 
in this fund was made possiblss by 
the $16,000 balance which has ac
crued to that fund, (^ n t y  Auditor 
Michael pointed out. The rates for the 
other funds were either kept at the 
old figure or increased. An increase 
of 6 cents was made in the court
house interest and sinking fund from 
6 cents to 11 cents. An increase of 
1 cent was made in the special hos
pital malnUnanee fund. The rata for 
the general fund was kspt at U  eaata 
which ia the constitutional Itanit. Tha

fund in this tentative budget will re 
main at 16 cents as will the courthouse 
and jail fund remain at 10 cents.

Pnblk Hearing Hold.
Under the new budget law enacted 

by the 42nd Texas Legislature a pub
lic hearing of all the taxpayers in the 
county must be held between August 
16 and the time of the annual levy 
to discuss this new budget and make 
the necessary revisions. The budget 
is then finally approved by the com
missioners’ court and declared in ef
fect for the ensuing year.

The budget for 1933 was prepar
ed from a study of the receipts and 
expenditures o f 19.31, since these fig
ures are not available for 1932. the 
present year.

There is a possibility that the $1.M 
rate may be reduced to M  centa o f the 
recent propoeal of Governor Sterling

(Continued eu page f )

A report of the Lions International 
Convention held recently in Los An
geles by Horace Condley, who was a 
delegate from the local club, featur
ed the weekly luncheon of the Lions 
Club Tuesday noon on the Connellee 
roof.

Texas with her 100 votes was able 
to control the political proceedings 
of the convention, Mr; Condley said. 
It was through Texas’ aid that St. 
Ix>uis was chosen as the convention 
city for next year. Julian Hyer’a cow
boy string band from San Angelo 
wes given first place in a contest 
St the convention. Sam M. Braswell 
o f Clarendon, Texas, was elected to 
the international board of director> 
at the convention. The retiring pres 
ident of the Lions is Julian Hyer of 
Fort Worth.

Appointment of members of commit
tees for this next year was made 
at the Tuesday meeting by President 
George Harper. The committees arc 
u.- follows:

Committees Named.
Membership: Horace Condley, chair

man, Clyde Garrett, F. 61. Kenny, J. 
O. Earnest, Ira L. Hanna.

Major activities committee: Don
ald Kinnaird, chairman, John A. Burke 
Bill McDonald, W O. Butler, J. C. Pat
terson.

Ways and means committee: W. B. 
Pickens, chairman, H. B. Randolph. 
George Belcher, W. V. Tunnicliff, Joe 
Jones, E. A. Beskow.

Finance: E. E. Freyschlag, chair
man, Dr. W. S. Poe, Frank Crowell.

Education committee; N. N. Ro.sen- 
quest, chairman, W. S. Michael.

Attendance committee: Earle Woody 
B. E. McGIamery, Joe Coffman.

Publicity committee; Joe Thomas 
Cook, Milburn M(Ki!arty.

Athletics committee: Ernest Jones, 
chairman. Joe Gibson, Hubert Toombs.

George Belcher was introduced to 
the club as a new member, and Wil
lard Weaver of .\bilene was a visi
tor at the luncheon. Nineteen mem
bers of the dub were present.

Plans were made by the club to 
aitend a Lions social gathering and 
loauty contest at Brownwood Thurs
day night. Ten Eastland girls were .sel
ected to represent their town in the 
beauty contest.

The names of 84 candidates appear 
on the official ballot for the second 
Democratic primary, which will be 
held Saturday, August 27. The official 
ballot was printed and released to 
the press this week by Ed T. (Tox, 
county Democratic chairman.

The State Democratic executive 
committee, meeting Monday of this 
week, certified the returns from East- 
land county and approved the ballot 
which is printed following.

A ruling from the Attorney Gen
eral's office last week providod that 
the names of the candidates be listed 
on the ballot of the second primary 
in the same order in which they ap
peared on the ballot of the first pri
mary and not with relation to tho 
number of votes the candidates re
ceived. The ruling of the Attorney 
Gi neral has been the practice o f this 
county for several years.

The official ballot for the second 
Democratic primary follows:
For Governor:

.Miriam Ferguson of Travia Coun
ty.

R. B. Sterling o f Harris County. 
For State Railroad Comraisaionar: 

(4-year unexpired term)
Ernest O. Thompson o f Potter Coun

ty.
W. Gregory Hatcher o f Dallas 

County.
For State Railroad Commissioner: 

(6-year term)
C. V. Terrell o f Wise County.
I. ee Satterwhite of Ector County. 

For Congressman at I.arge, Place No.
1:

Pink Parris of Lubbock County.
Qeo. B. Terrel! o f Cherokee (Tounty. 

For Congressman at !..arge. Place 
No. 2:

J. H. Cyclone Davis of Hopkine 
County.

Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr. o f Dallaa 
County.
For Congre-isman at Large, Place 

No. 3:
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas County-
Joe Burkett of Bexar County.

For .Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court;

,T. E. Hickman o f Eastland County.
IVilliam Pierson o f Hunt County. 

For State Senator, 24th District:
Wilbeume B. Collie of Eastland 

•.,'ounty.
Oliver Cunningham of Taylor Coun

ty .

SIGNS TO BE INSTALLED
T)»e new "stop”  signs purchased by 

the City Commission in its meeting. 
Monday, August 1, have been order
ed and will be installed within anoth
er week, City Manager Marlow ha.s 
announced. Thirteen signs were order
ed and they will replace the old rub
ber signs that have been used for 
the past several years.

■■ — ■ ■ 0 ■ '
Announce Birth o f Dnngkter

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ramsowsr of 
Yellow Mound aimounce the arrival 
of a seven and one-half pound baby 
girl, bom August 8.

Faye Crossley returned last Satur
day from a three-weeks’ visrt with 
relatives in Duncan, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Randotpk have 
returned from a two week’s vacation 
spent in Loniaiana and 8«vth Texas.

Mioa Dorothy McCanHas retamad 
WedModny f^o<n Wheu «1 M « ahu had 
been visiting friends and rointhrsa Sev
ern] days.

(Continued on page 6 )

Cutting of Weeds 
B e ^  This Week

Cutting of weeds along the paved 
streete of the city wa? started Tues
day of this week and will continue 
during most of the week under the 

j supervision of Eugene Witt, city san- 
j  ilary officer.
I The right-of-way along the mreets, 

from the curb to the property line, 
is being cleared o f weeds, but work 
men arc not cutting weeds on va
cant lots. The appearance of the old 
high school ground has been improv
ed considerably daring the past few 
days.

The work has been under the gen
eral supervision o f Dr. H. B. Tan
ner, secretary o f the chamber at com
merce. The City Ounmissinn voted at 
its last meeting that weeds he clear
ed from street right-of-ways and city 
property. The city appropriated $10 for 
salaries of workers and is furnishing 
the tools and a man to supervisa the 
work. Some of the men who have been 
supplied with flour by the chamber of 
commerce are helping with this work 
at a salary o f about 50 cents a day. 
Dr. Tanner said.

----------o----------
.MRS. STERLING TO SPEAK

Mrs. Ross S. Sterling, wife o f tha 
present governor srill speak Monday 
at 3 o ’clock in German and at l :S t  
o ’clock in Rising Star hi the intenah 
o f the candidacy e f her 
re-election. She will ho 
by Sam MdONMe, wim la 
OMs at the beat
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Gypsies to Go Modem, Says New King

Taylor Pupils 
'Give Recital

Harris-Walters 
Wedding Set

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walters of 
this city announced this week the en- 
t*»ement and approaching mairiage I e i,,se , in r^ital at their
of their daughter. Pauline, to Leon- South Seaman, Wednesday
aid Howard Harris, son of Mr. and ; 9.30 o’clock.

.Mrs. A. K. Taylor and daughter, 
Miss Loraine Taylor, presented the 
piano and expression pupils of their

Mrs. W. A. Harris. The couple will 
be married Sunday at 3;30 o’clock at

The house was decorated with sum
mer flowers. Guests were received by

the home of Mrs. Walter’s sUter. Mrs. Taylor and Miss Uraine. Mrs.
Ray Cooper, in Abilene.

After a short wedding trip the cou- 
will be at home at the Lovett a- 

partments.
Both Miss Walters and Mr. Harris 

grew up in Eastland and are popular 
members of the young people of the 
town. Both attended Eastland High

Charles Lucas presided at the regis-1 
tration table, and Mrs. Will Keith 
poured punch at the dining table which ! 
was laid with a madeira centerpiece ; 
and held the cutglasi punch bowl 
set on a reflector.

The program follows:
Ensemble Singing, “ America th e '

Seho*.l and Mr. Harris was graduated . u,.,utifui ■
with the class of 1928. Mr. Harris is j  pjano Solo, (al “ Here Comes the 
aa emplo\-ee of the local T.. C. Burr p.^ade,’ ’ (b) “ A Wild kTower,”  Annie

. Jane Taylor.
® ! Piano Solo, (al “Garland Walt*,’’

8 1 M )\ Y  SCHOOL ATTEM).\.\CE polfe, (b) “Grandfather’s Clock,’’
Spalding, (c) “ Bear on Skates,”  Spald

sized pieces of ginger root.
Prepare as directed for fig  pre

serves. Grind coarsely or chop flgs, 
add lemon juice and ginger, cook in 
preserving kettle over a medium heat, 
stirring often. Since this mixture 
sticks easily, an asbestos mat may 
prove helpful. Cook the mixture un
til thick and amber color, generally 
about an hour and a half. Seal on 
sterilized jar.s.

Nazarenc WFMS 
Outlines Work

The following attendance was re- 
porte<l at Eastland Sunday schools 
for Sunday, August 7:
Methodist 215
Baptist 234
Cknrch of Christ 105
Preabyterian 69
dw reh of God 64
Christian 4g
t ------------- 6----------- -
CHKISTIA.N SClENt E ClU ’ Kt HE8

The subject of the lesson-sermon 
was “ Spirit” in all Chujxhes of Christ.
Scientist, Sunday, .August 7.

1 Corinthian* 12:13 furnished the 
golden text. "By one Spirit are we 
all baptized into one body, whether 
we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we 
be bond or free; and have been all i Heard the Burglar,”  Lnreiie
made to drink into one Spirit." ' Starr.

Included with the passages read ■ Piano Solo, (a l “ The Merrymakers,” 
from the Bible was the following (b( “ Jolly Jester,”  Neva Wilson, 
from Galatian* 5:17: “ The flesh lust- piano solo. “ Bob-o-Link Polka.” 
eth again.st the Spirit, and the Spirit Walcot. Josephine .Murphy, 
a ^ n s t  the flesh.” , p j,n „ “ Rhapsody March,"

The service also included the fol- (b , “ No. 4 from Two-Part In-
^ n g  ciUtions from the Christian vent ion.”  Bach, (c) “ At The Fairy 
Science textbi^k. “ Science and Health Spring,” Heigmuiid, LaRue Ussery. 
onth Key to the Scriptures,” by .Mary! 1, . < v ..vi 1 u . ..
Baker Eddy (pp 356J119). 1 ,

qumkeneth: th^ flesh prlfitelh noth- 
mg’ . . . Throughout the infinite cy-i t
cles of eternal existence. Spirit and ’

iiig, Johnnie Lou Hart.
Reading, (a ) “ My P'ayinate,”  (b) 

“ I Don’t Lisp,”  Wilma Keith.
Piano Sido, “ Lucy Locket.”  Wil

liams, Brooks Gilbert.
Piano solo, (a) “ Daffy Down Dii- 

ly.”  (b> “ Ijizy Mary,”  (c ) “ Oh, Dear. 
W'hat Can the Matter B e?" Helen 
I.uoa.s.

Rtading, “ Me Hopts Nobody Don’t 
Come,”  Wilma Keith.

Piano Solo, “ Indiar. Dance in the 
Firelight," Paget, Johnnie Mae Mur- 
phy.

Piano Solo, “ Meal Time at the Zoo,” 
Fear*. .Mary Page.

Ktailing, (a) "Castor Oil,’ ’ (b) "The

I' ird oi ili4' I ,i..r. :.l • t i . o  c. i.'cli have mi hma lUhlingai-Inil ihe)i 
n»iii:idic race, uml eiilnince Inin letiiiininie InitJ'is as kimhI .\nieriean <-iiUens. 
la the aim of Steve Slanle.v of iH-imii. wlinse recent coronation ns king of 
the gypsies ende<l a siriixiric for the llirone lliiii iliiviiieiieil to split the an 
dent race. King Siuniey's uiiprei e<ieiite<l (irtsicliinga met witli eoiisiileraiiti' 
opfiosltlnn, but his successful eoninalion tvoiiid seeui to iiidiciiie lltal lli<‘ 
American gypsy tribes wili stsm cense liieir uatKlerings amt settle dowj to 
the more pnvsjile life ot fheir adopteil coiiniry, with Just an •Kx'esionnI trip 
on the road. King Siaitle), who is a “ rninate of the New York City coilege, 
Is shown alnive with lw«i of his sl«ler» wlm illnstratr the new and the idd In 
gypsy cnstiitiie

Live at Home Program Continues
By Miss Ruth Ramey. County Home Demonstration Agent

Dry fruits and vegetables and use , grain, but the entire capacity of the

atstter neither concur in man nor in 
the universe."

riR.ST PRESBYTERIA.N CHLRCH 
Rev. D. Pryde Gillis, pastor

Sunday school, 9:50 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11:60 a. 

Sermon topic, "The Friendship 
Chriat.”

Come to the union lawn service at 
k p. m.

Others present were Mmes. W. E. 
Farmer, F. L. Michael. H. M. Hart 
Will Keith, Charles C. Lucas, K. F. 
Page, 11. E. Wilson, and little Misses 
Betty Jean Cowsar o f San Angelo, 

; neice of .Mrs. Farmer, Nelda Bess 
j Wood, Melba Ruth Wood, Dorothy 

m.|Pratley, Joyce Newman, Betty Joe 
o f j Newman, Frances Lane, Emalee Hart, 

Johnnie Rozelle h’oster, Johnnie Haz
el Reece of Hanger, Lelia Wilson and 
Mary Page.

- ■ o---------

F S /i?y/ I DARBYS RETl RN

from one.

rtie .till fn>-ii'iim.*ii 
mar vvlm iise<l in 5c' 
lip VI ith III,, lark now 
lias a mm vi Im alMini 
that time collies in

The Kev. and Mrs. O. B. Darby 
and family returned Tuesday after
noon from a two wei k’s vacation spent 
in Carlsbad, El Paso, Juarez and the 
Paisano Baptist Encampment. Mr*. 
Carl heatley o f McKinney accom
panied them on the trip.

eontainers for foods that cannot be 
dried. Foods are more often better 
I anneti than dried, but when the eon- 
taim I S are scarce, then preserve the 
foods in ways to help yourself and 
othirs. The following recipes for 
drying fixxls may be helpful.

Dried Okra
Select small, tender pods of okra, j

container.
6. The gas settles downward; there

fore apply the material at the top of 
the grain mass.

7. Efficiency depends upon rapid
ity of evaporation; therefore apply 
the material in shallow pans that will 
provide a broad evaporating surface.

H. If grain is to be used for seevl.

A business meeting and missionary 
lesson were conducted at the meet
ing of the Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society o f the Church of the Nar- 
nrene Monday afternoon.

.Mrs. Ida B. Foster had charge of 
the business meeting and also conduct- 
(>d the lesson. After several songs 
were sung, Mrs. Anderson led in pray
er. The dev'otional was taken from 
Psalm 62.

The work for eaeh Monday of the 
niiiiitli was outlined as follows; first 
Monday, Bible study; second Monday, 
missionary program; third Monday, 
iiiissionury study; fourth Monday, bus- 
im .ss meeting.

The ladies are still having the cot
tage prayer meetings Sunday after
noons. These are held for the purpose 
of praying for a revival.

Mrs. Guyton dismissed the meeting 
with prayer. Those present were: 
.Mmes. L. C. Anderson, Daffern, EM 
Sandefurd, II. T. Stiffler, Ida B. Pos
ter, .M. E. Greer, Jones, Charles Co»- 
ington, Williams, D. Guyton, and a 
visitor, Mrs. J. E. Lewellen.

■-----  O'
NAZARENE CH l’ KCH

South Lamar and Radosa Streets

Rev. I... C’. .Xnderson, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. ni.
Preaching service 11 a.' m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
•Midweek prayer meeting 8 p. m.

-------------o -
B\1»TISTS HOLD REVIVAL

A Baptist revival is in progress at 
Mangum. Eastlami people are invited 
to attend.

Young People Are 
Entertained

.Members of the Young People’* 
Clas* of the Methodut Church and 
their guests were entertained Wed
nesday night with a party at the heme 
of Mr. and Mrs. Art. H. Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson is teacher o f the claaa.

Games and contests furnished e- 
musement for the evening. The hoet- 
CBS, assisted by a committee from the 
class, served refreshments of limeada 
and cup cakes.

Those present were: Misses Lu
cille Brogdon, Ruby Tindall, Maifred 
Hale, Fiem Courtney, Opal H v r d l, 
Lois McAnnally, Messrs. James Sim
mons, Allen D. Dabney, Jr., Odell 
Grubb, Lewis Shelton, Ward and Mau
rice Mullings, and Mr. and Mrs. John
son.

AIR CREWS REPORT FIRES 
.Major air lines o f Southern Cali

fornia will check the location o f forest 
fires from the air and report by radic 
to firefighting headquarters this sum
mer. United States Forest Service 
officials received this type of cooper- 
tinn from crews of some of the eir 
lines in this section last summer 
and the plan was so helpful in find 
ing outbreaks that the practice has 
been adopted this summer by all the 
major lines. Owing to heavy winter 
rains, and consequent luxuriant crop 
of vegetation, extreme fire hazards 
are expected as the dry season ad
vances. .  »-

RAISES DEWBERRIES 
Wichita Fall* —  Her 1-4 acre at 

dewberries and blackberries has pro 
dured 433 gallons o f fruit, reports 
Mrs. C. C. Burrows, home demonatra 
tion club member o f Wichita county. 
She cannerl 388 gallons, gave 50 gal
lons away to friends, sold $67 worth, 
and prepared 202 quarta of berry acid. 
Mrs. Burrows also reports having sold 
112, gallons o f strawberries from a 
1-4 acre tract.

Mrs. Robert Sanford, nee Julia El
liott, o f Covington, Ky., is viaiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. El 
liott.

WATCH YOUR STEP
JU .MAY BE THE PERSON TO RECE

Tlie Free Credit Slip
Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watch your step. 

Look over the list helow and *ee if you are among those re
ceiving a free credit slip this week.

The free credit slips which are to be given are worth 50c 
each, to apply on office supplies, want ads, job printing, or dis
play advertising, but will not be redeemed for cash.

a free chance for the housewife to rent that vac.mt 
room, sell that extra piece of furniture or have calling cards 
printed.

RECORD HA.NT ADM BRING BETTER RESULTS

1 the lady, living on the north side, who has given up thst 
her garden is burnt up will call she will receive a free slip.

If the gentleman who sits on his porch waiting for the frost 
to come and get the tall weeds out front will call he will re- 
caive his slip.

If the lady who failed to get her Record but now is getting 
perfect service will call she will raceive her free slip.

If the lady who said the summer has been so short and she 
has aecemplisli*il none of the things she had planned will call 
she will receive a free slip.

If the lady receiving the meet satisfaction from the ad- 
vactissaiimt in the Record will call aba will recaiv* her fre slip.

wash, blanch, for three minutes in 
l>oiling soda water (M  t«a.spoon of 
soda to one gallon of water) and dry. 
Young and small tender pods may be 
dried whole. Older pod* should be 
cut into one-fourth or one-half inch 
slices. Okra is sometimes strung on 
a string and hung over the stove to 
dry. When dried in this manner, heat 
in the oven before storing.

Dried Corn
.Select very young, tender corn, and 

prepare immediately. Boil or steam 
on cob six or eight minutes to set the 
milk (one teaspoon salt to a gallon 
of water improves the flavor). Drain 
well and cut the corn from the cob, 
using a sharp, flexible knife. Cut the 
grains only half way down to the 
coh, and scrape off the remainder of 
the grain, being careful not to s<-rape 
off any of the chaff next to the cob. 
Dry cither in sun or by artificial heat. 
When field corn is used, goo<l, plump 
roasting ear stage is the proper de
gree of ripeness. A large pound of 
dried com per dozen ear* is an aver
age yield. Dried corn gives a deli
cious product which is easily kept. 
Corn is properly dried when it be
comes hard and semi-transparent. 
Heat in the oven before storing.

Dried Pets
-Many have difficulty in keeping 

peak after they dry. The following 
from R. R. Reppert, Extension En
tomologist, may help when storing 
peas.

Ten Requirements for Huccesn
1. .Start early. Infestation begins 

in the field and progresses rapidly in 
storage, especially in warm weather.

2. Carbon disulphide, otherwise 
known as high life, is the best fumi
gant for farm use.

3. The bin should Ite built tightly 
so that the gas does not flow away, 
ftouble walls and floors with building 
paper between, one wall consisting of 
tightly-fitting matched lumber, make 
an ideal fumigating bin. Grain piled 
on the floor or ground may be fumi
gated with reasonable success by cov
ering with a Urpaulin and throwing 
dirt on the edges. Barrels or boxes 
ran be used for small amounts.

4. The air temperature must be 60 
degress or higher.

5. Use eight pound* of the liquid 
high life per one thousand cubic feet 
of space, or one ounce per barrel, 
computing not only the vohiasc of the

keep container tightly closed for 24 
hours. If to be used for food, con
tinue fumigating for 48 hours.

9. At the end of fumigating period 
as staled, ventilate thoroughly. This 
is of especial importance a here the 
grain is to be used foi- planting. 
Where grain is fumigated in tight 
barrels, it will be well to tie a cov
ering of burlap over it and invert the 
barrel for an hour or two to permit 
the gas to flow away.

10. Fumigation does not make the 
grain immune to attack by weevils lat
er coming from outside sources, hence 
careful watch must be kept and treat
ment again applied as found neces
sary.

The following recipes may be help
ful to those who have flgs to pre
serve.

Fig l*reserves
H lbs. sugar, 6 lbs. figs, 1 quart of 

water.
.Select firm, slightly green figs of 

medium size for preserving. Scald 
the figs in lye water of the followring 
proportions: 2 gallons boiling water 
and three tablespoons of liyc. Stir 
the figs with a wooden paddle until 
the skin comes off the figs. At this 
stage remove the figs quickly from 
the lye water, placing in a vessel of 
cold water. After this wash flgs in 
two other cold water baths. Remove 
any peel or rust spots on the fig* 
by scraping with a stainless steel 
paring knife. Place in fresh water 
until ready for cooking. Measure 
water and sugar and add flgs. Bring 
to a boil. Cook in heavy porcelain 
or aluminum preserving kettle. When 
the mixture comes to a boil continue 
cooking for about two and a half 
hours or until the figs are clear and 
glossy in appearance, and amber in 
color. While cooking the flgs, stir j 
gently with a wooden spoon to pre
vent breaking or splitting the flgs. | 
Remove any scum and seed aa they 
appear on the surface of the pre
serves while cooking. Place in ster
ilized jars and seal. Use broken, ex
tra small, large overripe flgs for flg 
jam.

Gingered Pig Jam
4 quarts conrsely cliopped or ground 

overripe flgs
3 quarts sugar
4 tablespoon* lemon juke
1 tablespoon chopped preserved 

ginger and syrup or four medlura-

Montir Hays P. H. Davis

Specials For Saturday
SOUTH LAMAR PHONE 11

OUR
BEST

HOME SLICED 
BACON

with a 50c purchase 

of meats

CHUCK ROAST ______J
--------- ----

SHORT RIBS / C

SEVEN ROAST pound lOc

CALF LIVER pound lOc

Plenty Nice Dressed Fryers and Hens

POTATOES 1(1 pounds 15c
APPLES Deliiaous, size 88. doL 25c
LEMONS nice size doz. 25c
GRAPES Thompson s seedless Ib. 9c
CAUUFLOWER pound 10c
C ity Marki^t an d  

P rod u ce
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WMS Study Taught 
Bv Rev, Muston

The Rev. W. H. Mueton taught the 
Bible leteoii from Matthew 4, ft, 6, 
and 7 at the nteeting o f the Baptiat 
Woraen’a Miaiionary Society at the 
church M on^y afternoon.

The pre.Hiiwnt, Mra. S. C. Walker, 
preeided. The meeting was opened 
with the song, “ Majestic Sweetness.” 
The devotionni from Luke 11 was led 
by Mrs. A. M. Hearn, followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. Frank Lovett.

Three former members, Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, Mrs. I.«e Bishop and Mrs. Don 
Mrewer, were welcomed back to the 
tociety.

Those present were: Rev. Muston, 
’ mes. Lee Bishop, Don Brewer, L. 

Simmons, A, M. Hearn, Marvin 
.od, J. P. Truly, S. C. WaUer, W. 
Owen, 0 . A. Cook, L. J. Lambert, 
8. Overton, Joe Neal, Frank Lov> 
, Cecil Nelson, Jess Seibert, T. J. 
ts, and Miss Sally Morris.

ethodist Circles 
ct at Church

Evening Wrap

II circles of the Methodist Womens 
tionary Society met at the church 
/day afternoon for a missionary 
pvtm.
Vhat a Friend We Have In Jesus” 
sung as the opening number on 
progmni, and was followed by 
er. A business session was con
ed, during which members voted 
»nd new clothing to a missionary 
is leaving this district. The com' 

ee appointed to make arrange- 
cs for the clothing consists of 

E. C. Satterwhite, Mrs. Guy 
er, and Mrs. M. C. Griffin. An- 
• song. “ I’ ll Go Whei'e You Want 
'o  Go,”  was sung, followed by the 
:ional brought by Mrs. lola Mit- 

A leaflet, ’Christ in China," 
preseiite<l by Mrs. Satterwhite. 
Dragoo dismissed the meeting 

prayer.
ise attending were; Mmes. Ed 

v, W, L. Keith. A. F. Taylor, 
. Leslie. M. H. Kelly, F. L. Dra- 
lola Mitchell, C. G. Stubblefield, 
k Sparks, E. C. Satterwhite, J. 
ickle, and Frank Crowell.

1
r i r

EL8  AID BUYERS
OF DRIED CURRANTS

om the isles of Greece come those 
•ins o f Corinth”  (currants to 
t of us) used in every American 
len in the making of cakes and 
ies, puddings, and other desserts. 
«e currants are not the black or 
rnes common to our gardens, but 
dried grapes, according to B. J. 
'ard of the Federal Food and 
g Administration. An ancient 
, dried currant.s are still highly 
emed.
.le housewife may be interested 
nowing that there is considerable 
erence in the qualities of different 
IS of dried currants and that lab- 
on the box will help to guide her 
■etting Just the kind desired, says 
Howard. Grading down from 
quality, the currants varieties 

as follows: Vostizxa, Patras, Am- 
•• PyiV«* (Provincial), and Kal
es. These names may be printed 
he label. The label may also con- 
the word “washed.”  This means 

. the drieil product has been 
bed free from extraneous material 
other impurities. The housewife 
also And on the label a statement 

low much the box contains.
There was a day when unaanitary 
litions were known to prevail 
mg the currant-packing establish- 
its in Greece," Mr. Howard statdb 

a result, some currants were 
id, upon Government examination 
he docks, to contain impurities and 

fruit was therefore adulterated 
er the pure food law. Today, 
I each consular invoice accompany- 
an importation of dried currants 

re must be attached an endorse- 
it by the American consul, indi- 
ing that the fruit was packed un
certain prescribed sanitary condi- 

is. If the consul’s statement does 
accompany the consignment, the 

hIs are excluded from entry into 
United States by officials of the 

leral Focar ond Drug Administra- 
(1. ”

t lussed straps, after Hie miiiiin'. 
llie i:evoliiiiotmr> war uiiiforiii. lie 
a bow al the Imek of Paluu's e\eniiiL 
wrap Id beigje velvet.

Mrs. Tcatsortb Is 
Class Hostess

The Church of Christ Ladies Bible 
Class met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Teatsorth for a 
study of their lesaon taken from Phil
emon and Hebrews.

The program was opened with the 
song, “ Face to Face," led by Mrs. 
J. K. Boggus, followed by a prayer 
offered by Mrs. B. E. Roberson. The 
lesson was taught by Mrs. Lorette 
Herring, and the study hour was dis
missed with prayed by Mrs. T. E. 
Downtain. Reports were made on food 
and clothing that were delivered by 
the class last week to a needy family.

-Mrs. Teatsorth’s house was decor- 
ate<l with bouquets of golden glow and 
ciepe mytle. Fruit punch and cake 
were served.

Those present were: .Mmes. John 
Fehl, Argie Fehl, J. R. Boggus, H. E. 
Everett, Bud Copeland, N. K. Prat- 
ley, C. K. Fehl, B. E. Roberson, H. E. 
Lawrence, W. W. Walters, Ira Hanna, 
T. E. Downtain, Guy Sherrill, James 
Graham, J. R. Crossley, Lorette Her
ring, D. R. O’ Rourke, R. B. Reagan, 
D. I.. Childress, a visitor, Mrs. Sny
der, and the hostess, Mrs. Teatsorth.

The Reagan 4-H club met Friday 
afternoon. The ladies are busy canning 
and Were not all present.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lowrance and 
family attended a family reunion at 
Eliasville Thursday. They enjoyed 
meeting new and old relatives.

Several of our community attend
ed the rodeo at Morton Valley and re
port that it was a success.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Seaburn visit
ed .Mr. Seaburn's parents of Grape
vine recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McKelvain 
spent Friday at a family reunion near 
Olden.

Clarence Hendrix has gone to Ark
ansas to visit his mother.

Mrs. B. H. Greer and daughter, 
Abbie, visite<i .Mrs. Clarence Duncan 
.Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Hensley spent the day 
Thursday in the Duncan home.

Mrs. Lillie Belle Morton visited her 
sister, Mrs. Babe Nickols, Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harper of Hale 
Center are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Foster.

H. J. Hensley spent Saturday night 
with his daughter, Mrs. H. Tankersley

Mrs. Sebe Boyd visited her son. Roy, 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Leutrell visit
ed Mrs. I.eutrell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Lowrance, We<lnesday 
night.

GASOLINE KILLS LAWN PESTS
Plaintain, troublesome lawn weed, 

may now be “ paintod”  out of a lawn 
with gasoline, the United States De
partment of Agriculture says.

Weed-eradication specialists of the 
department suggest daubing plaintain, 
either the broadleaf or buckhorn, with 
gasoline to kill it. A paintbrush and 
a small can of gasoline are all the

equipment nee<led. The gasoline is 
daiibod on the leaves at the center of 
the plant. The crown of the plaintain 
is somewhat cup-shaped and bolds 
the gasoline until it soaks on down 
to the roots and kills the plant.

The best time to daub the plants is 
 ̂ when the ground is dry. Tying the 
I bi-ush to a long stick takes some of 
' the ache out of the job.

Plaintain are commonly killad by 
digging them out and cuttiag the 
roots about an inch below the stirface 
of the soil. The gasoline method les
sens the work. If the lawn is over
run with these weedc, however, it 
should be dug up and remade.

-------------0-------------

USE RECORD W AN T ADS

Sprin^,cr Speaks To 
Bible Class

Qabby Qertie

Carl P. pringer spoke to the Men’s 
Bible Class Sunday morning in 

the absence of the regular teacher. 
Judge J. E. Hickman. T. M. Collie 
le<l the song service. Miss Bernice 
Johnson uccompanie<l at the piano 
ill the absence of Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
the regular pianist.

The following were present: W. O. 
Butler, T. J. Amis, A. L. Agate, L. W. 
Forguson, J. M'. Harrell, Joe J. Mick
le, S. R. Coleman, P. B. Bittle, Elan 
Reaves. W. H. Mullings, Grady Pip
kin, R. H. Harrison, Morris Shelton,
N. A. Moore, J. C. Patterson, W. F. 
Greiger, C. B. Wellman, T. M. Collie, 
Joe H. Jones, George Brogden, Carl 
P. Springer, Frank Embrick, Bruce 
Butler. O. O. .Mickle, Dr. H. B. Tan
ner, J. N. .McEachern, T. A. Shanley,
O. L. Duckett, Cyrus B. Frost, W. N. 
Bermingham, William A. Leslie, W.
A. Harris, R. S. Harris, Jo«* Gray, 
Eric Mayo, W. B. Harris, F. C. King, 
R. B. King, J. P. Payte, W. W. Kelly, 
Ben E. Hamner, Frank Judkins, John 
M. Knox, Melville Wahl, Tom Amis, 
Leroy Patterson, W. F. Davenport, R. j
B. Braly, J. W. Miller, Graham, Tex- i 
as, V. T. Seaherry, N. N. Rosenquest, | 
R. E. Sikes, A. E. Herring, A. E. j 
Herring, Jr., Farl Bender, Mrs. V. T. j 
Seaherry.

Watch Our Windows For 

ADDITIONAL SPECIALS

CANNED SPINACH Wildwood Brand No. 1 tall can 9c 
BUFFET FRUITS M  Varieties 2 cans 15c 
Sultana Brand Pineapple, broken sliced I large cans 25c 
Del-Monte Asparagus Tips Picnic Size can 15c
OLDUNIONBREW Bottle 5c
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD I HE NEW SIZE POTATO LOAF 5c 

RAISIN LOAF 8c SWEDISH RYE LOAF 5c

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE It’s Delicious Iced Pound 19c 
O .  C SPECIALS PUFF CAKES 

VANILLA WAFERS
Pound
Package

Post Bran. Grape Nut Flakes. 
Shredded Wheat. Wheaties

Package 10c
T E A

NECTAR BRAND 
’ 4 lb. Package 
Y j  lb. Package

CRACKERS
PRE.VIIU.M SODA

2 Pound Box 17c
GRAPE JUICE

PINT BOTTLES

2 for 25c

BROOMS
REAL QUALITY

Each 25c
CIGARETTES

i.ucky Strikes Tins of 50

Per Tin 34c
M E A T  S P E C I A L S

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON Pound 17c
VEAL ROUND and LOIN STEAKS Pound 19c
FANCY CREAM CHEESE Pound 15c
SEVEN ROAST Pound 10c
DRY SALT BACON Pound 9c

Are You Taking Advantage o f Burr*s
CHALLENGE VALUES

BE SURE to take advantage of BURR’S CHALLENGE VALUES! Do not confuse these with mere "Clearance” 
items or .‘‘Sale Specials,” they are genuine SUPER-VALUES— good-quality, wanted merchandise— items you can use every 

-------------------------lON EY!

*Th« girl wh« la conatantly 
Is uauully wall haalsd.”

STOP THE LEAKS 
Vater laaking from a faucet in a 
earn the size of a common pin 
«tes about 150 gallons a day, sn
eers o f the United States Depait- 
nt of Agriculture found. Even 
leak o f only one drop a second 
.kes 4 gallons a day. This means 
ot o f water is often wasted in hot 
ather when the well or spring on 
t farm may be low.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blatt retuiwed 
uraday of last week from a four 

^ s ’ motor trip to South Texas, where 
ay visited Houston, Galveston, San 
itonio, Waco and Austin.
, ----------0----------

' Cal May, who undarwent an opera- 
m at a San Antonio hoapital aarly 
It wash, la improving nicaly, ac- 
rdlng to hit daughtar, Mrs. Bruaa 
itkr. —  -

Political
Announcements

day, priced TO SAVE YOU M(
First Quality Pure 
Silk Full Fashioned

H O S I E R Y

5 9 c  pr.
Hurry! Stock Up Now Be
fore the Price of Raw Silk 

Advances!
History has never seen such 

low hosiery prices and YOU may 
never see them again! This 
same quality hose formerly sold 
for 98c. Pure silk chiffon, 45 
gauge, 4 thread, picot top in the 
newest colors.

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subW i 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary.

District Clerk:
P. L. (I^wls) CROSSLEY

Sheriff:
\TRGE FOSTER, (Re-election)

Ladies’ Sheer 
HOUSE FROCKS

h!laborate selection of these 
dainty frocks in voiles, batistes, 
dotted swiss and pongee.s. 
Burr’s Challenge Values

Jadgv* ftftih Diatrict Court: 
i^ A N K  SPARKS 
BURETTE W. PATTER.80N

9 8 c

IT'S FASCINATING! 
IT ’S EASY! IT ’S 
ECONOMICAL—

TO MAKE 
YOUR OWN 

DRESSES!

PIECE GOODS PRICES
WERE NEVER SO l.OW!

PURE SILK FLA T CREPE
Not Juzt a “Clearance”  or a “ Sale”  Spec

ial, but a REGULAR. EVERYDAY BURR 
VALUE! Another reason why you can save 
EVERY DAY at thu store!

YO U’LL MARVEL 
AT  THESE

S H I R T
V A L U E S !

4 9 c
Strictly Color Fast

No skimping on materials or 
workman.ship. even though 
this price is low;! G uaran t^  
full cut. in choice of white 
or solid color high-coum 
broadcloths SAVE AT  
BURR’S!

Men’s Work • 
S H I R T S

•Men’s blue chambry shirts, 
triple stitched, two pockets, coat 
style, a regular 50c value. 
Burr’s Cltallenge Value

2 5 c
Cauaty Judge:

CLYRE L. GARRETT (Re-election)

Reprenentativa, IfTtfc Flotortal Diet.
B. L. RUSSELL. JR.

Tat Collectar:
T. L. COOPER.

Re-elaction, Sacend Tam .

L. C. Burr &  Company
W EST SIDE SQUARE W. V. Tunnicliff. Manager. EASTLAND, T e X A S
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The Record is delivered free over 
Eastland's wade territory. 1280  
copies in the City df Eastland and 
HiiTotinding oil camps. 6 16  cop
ies on rural routes and surburban 
towns, a total of over 7500 read
ers All potential buyers in East- 
tand

BRIGHT SKIES FOR 
TAXPAYERS

1 he skies aiv looking a little 
brighter for the taxpayers of East- 
land County. Each week has 
brought news to them of reduction 
in either State, county or city tax
es until at the present time re
ductions 'have actually been made 
in city and State taxes and have 
been proposed in the case of coun
ty taxes

The board of equalization, 
working under tlic supervision of 
the Q ty Commission of the City 
of Eastland, has reduced the tax 
rolls of the city more than 50 per 
cent The tax rate has been main
tained at the constitutional max
imum. S2.50 per $ 10 0  valuation, 
but the property valuations have 
been cut in half The tax rate 
has been maintained at the con- 
.ctilutional limit in order to pro
tect the citizens from the bond 
holders who might collect taxes 
for previous years at the $2 50 
rate in case of the city’s failure 
to meet its obligations The prop- 
eny owners of the city are almost 
unanimous in their praise for the 
positive action taken by the board

Several weeks ago State author
ities announced that the State ad 
valorem tax had been reduced from 
74c to 69c in accordance with a 
bill passed by the 42nd Legisla
ture making the constitutional lim
it for the State ad valorem tax 
69c The State tax is levied and 
collected along with the county 
taxe.s by the county tax assessor.

Now. during this week Gover
nor Sterling has requested the 
county commissioners courts to de
fer fixing of the rate for tl>e coun
ty tax levy until after the special 
session of the Legislature which 
he promises to call during the early 
pan of September

The Governor proposes that the 
State take over the responsibility 
of the highway bonded indebted
ness of the counties and pay the 
interest and sinking fund of these 
bonds out of a part of the gasoline 
tax fund The State would assume 
tbr obligations on highways that 
were built by counties but arc now 
a part of the State highway sys
tem If this proposal materializes, 
and It is likely that it will, the 
Eastland County tax rate will be 
reduced from $ 1.66 which is a 
tentative figure set by the com
missioners court for next year, to 
66 cents, since the rate for the road 
bond interest and sinking fund 
has been set at S I .00

Last year the taxpayers of the 
City of Eastland paid $ 6.10 per 
$100 valuation taxes on his prop
erty, or more than 6 per cent This 
year it seems probable that he will 
pay only $4 85 per $ 100  valua
tion and the valuation of his prop
erty on the city tax rolls will be 
cut in half

Potato Growers to 
Request Inspection

i)we«t potttto grower!) who had their 
fialda innpected for disesHe* last fall 
for certification of seed have received 
blanks for use in requesting inspec
tion again this fall. J. C. Patterson 
county agent, said this week.

Other growers may secure this in- 
spsetion service free o f cost by ap
plying direct to the Texas Agricultur
al Department at Austin or by notify
ing the county agent. Application 
should he made during August so 
that the inspector may he scheduled 
in the county for sufficient time to 
rialt all fields where he is wanted.

This inspection aids the grower in 
pvaducing disease free seed e/en 
though no saed or plants are to be 
ofCsred for sale and should be utilix- 
ad by all sweet potato growers. A 
State law prohibits the sale of sweet 
potato seed or plants that are not 
cartifiad to as baing fraa from dis- 
oaaa. Tha law has sat baen enforead 
gM ag growers opportunity to gat in 
spaatioti it it waa daatrad.

KLCCTRA — Conaldanihla oil ac- 
tfvlly undon r ay la this

Notice of intention to marry:
C. K. McKeehan, Sipc Spriugs, and 

Kathleen Dunlap, Sipe Springs.
T. B. Nix, Rising Star, and Fay 

Greenwood, Carbon.
Jim Putty and Bertha Foreman. Des 

deroona.
Thoma.s Wiley Karkalits, Ft. Worth 

and Ella Ruth Gauldan, Ft. Worth.
Oiiis Marsh, Rising SUr, and Vel

ma Roach.
C. H. Far>iuhar, Cisco, and Juanita 

Scott, Cisco.
Jose Gallegos, Dothan, and Rosa 

Martinez, Ranger.
Zelvin Fonville, Deademona, and 

Murrell Rainey, Desdemona.
Emmett Berry, .Abilene, and Fran

cis Fain. Abilene.
.Albert Warren Dooley, Cisco, and 

Mattie Lon Stulces, Cisco.
Roy Holliman, Ranger, and Maur

ice Harris, Ranger.
Marriage Lkenaea leased.

r .  K. McKeehan and Kathleen Dun
lap.

T. B. Nix and Faye Greenwood.
O. O. l.sham and Sybil Norwood.
Jim Dutty and Bertha Foreman.
T, W. Karkalitz amt Ella Ruth 

Gaulden.
Onis Marsh and Velma Roach.
Jose Gallegos and Rosa Martinez.
C. H. Farquhar and Juanita Scott.
Zelvin Fonville and Murrell Rainey.
Saits Filed In KHtli District Court
A. E. Kampy rs. TAP Railway Com-' 

pany, damages.
In Re: Liquidation vs. Commercial 

.^tate Bank, Cisco, close liquidation.
Kama Henderson vs. Cecil Hender

son, divorce.
Union Central Life Insurance Com

pany Vh. W. E. McCall et al, debt 
and foreclosure.

Eastland County Lumber Company 
vs. Mook-Texas Oil Company, suit 
on note and foreclosure.

Eastland County I.umher Company 
vs. Belva Oil Company et al, suit on 
note.

James .Shaw, Commissioner, vs. F. 
W. Corts, suit on notes.

Union Central Life Insurance Com
pany vs. Mrs. Verde K. Rumph et *1, 
debt and foreclosure.

Bess Green vs. C. E. Green, divorce.
B. H. Yeager vs. Avo Pippen Yeag

er. divorce.
Alice L. Dailey vs. L. W. Wallace 

et al, collect notes and foreclosure.
Suits Filed In 91st District Court.
Ida May Ross vs. Harlen Ross, di

vorce.
ids Mae Green vs. B. T. (;reen, di

vorce.
Ex parte W. F. Skillman receiver, 

convey land Eastland County.
J. M. Williamson et al vs. Corn- 

men iai Standard Insurance Company, 
injunction.

Elizabeth McKibben vs. H. L. Me- 
KiblM-n, divorce and injunction.

Ex Parte vs. Fred E. W'allacc, have 
disabilities as a nhnor removed.

J. T. Poe vs. A. N. Snearley et aL 
mntest election.

Unci* Sam’s Beauty

Harris, Hughes and 
Horton Score High

Tom Harris, J. T. Hughes, and Jim 
Horton were high scorers in the rifle, 
pistol and skeet events, respectively, 
at the Eastland gun club shoot held 
last Sunday. Harris scored 46x50 in 
the high-powered rifle event; Hughes 
made a perfect score in the pistol 
match, 100x 100; and Horton’e score 
in the skeet was 49x60.

The scores in the three events are 
as follows:

Rifle— Tom Harris, 46; Jim Horton, 
45; J. T. Huges, 45; E. A. Hatten, 44; 
Benard Blowers, 44; W. J. Peters, 44 ; 
Gayland Poe, 4.3; Fred Hatton, 43; E. 
M. Anderson, 42; Jim Connellee, 41; 
Roy Allen, 40; J. J. Coffman, 40; 
Mrs. Horton (off-hand), 40; Bobbie 
Dwyer, 39; Dr. W. S. Poe, 38; Ham 
Bacon. Breckenridge, 38; Mrs. Blow
ers, 38; K. B. Tanner, 40; Horace Hor
ton. :16; Harry Burgess, 35; Shoemak
er, 34; Ed .McClesky, Breckenridge, 
82; Sam Butler, 32; Nell Day, 81; 
Boyd Tanner, 32; Sid Pitzer, 23; Henry 
Pullman. 22.

Pistol— J. T. Hughes, Breckenridge, 
100; Jim Horton, 97; W. J. Peters, 
96; Mrs. E. -M. Anderson, 92; E. M. 
Anderson, 92.

Skeet— Jim Horton, 49; Mrs. Hor
ton, 42; Hart Shoemaker, 40; Gayland 
Poe, 42; K. B. Tanner, 39; Roy Allen, 
37; .Sam Butler, 27; Sid Pitzer, 20; 
W. J. Peters, 23x26; Neil Day. 16x26; 
J. T. Hughes, 16x26; Mrs. Tichnor, 
12x25.

Prank Laurent, who has been 
working in San Antonio for the past 
several months, is in Eastland riait- 
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ijsurent.

County Superintendent B. E. Mc- 
Glamery made a buaineM trip to Aas* 
tin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris B. Mathis of 
Kansas CHy are visiting in tha boam 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Preyaehlag.

“ S T A T I C

Mias Helen Parke Cant of Douglas 
Ion, L. L, pictured on the 8 . 8 . lie dd 
Frauce when she sailed for Kiiru|>e to 
represent the United States In sn ir* 
lernationsl beauty contest In Itni-sely 
Beigliga.

Quarterly Meeting 
Held at Carbon

The third quarterly rally of the 
.Methodist Cisco District was held at 
the Carbon Methodist chuch Monday 
morning from 10 to 12:30 o'clock, with 
Dr. Cullom H. Booth, presiding elder, 
in charge. Dr. J. W. Hunt, president 
of .McMurray College at .Abilene, de
livered the sermoif of the morning.

The roll of the churches of the dis
trict was called airi each pastor made 
a report on the w ^k  of his congrega
tion. An informal discussion concern
ing the payment o f conference collec
tions wa.« led by the Rev. Gid J. 
Bryan uf Ranger and was entered into 
by the pastors and laymen of the dis
trict. .Missions, education, the sup
erannuate fund, and the various claims 
to be met by the church were discuss
ed. Each pastor reporte<l on the work 
he had dune or is going to do to meet 
his part of the conference collections.

Miss Booth, daughter of the pres
iding elder, gave an account of the 
enthusiasm with which missionary 
work is being received in Mexico at 
this time and stressed the importance 
of carrying on the work. Miss Booth 
is a missionary and principal of a 
school there and is at present at home 
on a furlough.

Lunch was served at 12:30 by lad- 
ic!* of the Carbon church.

Those attending from Eastland 
Were: W. F, Davenport, M. E. Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank .Sparks. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Grisham and Kath
ryn Grisham, .Mrs. B. E. McGlaraery 
and Robert McGlamery. The. Rev. j  
George W. .Shearer, local pastor, w as' 
called out o f town to preach a fun
eral and was unable to attend. His 
report wa.s sent in to the meeting.

By J. L. COTTINGHAM

Have not been off my front porch 
hardly any this week. Looks like 1 
can not get much of a column, but 
lot’s see what we can do.

Pat Thomas is reading on his front 
porch— he must have greased that 
bald pate of his with lard or some
thing because the light shines o ff it 
like a crystal ball. Fred Uragoo al
ways looks carefully aliead ^'before 
hu puts a foot down on the sidewalk— 
Fred is not heavy enough to worry a- 
bout falling through the cement. Jean 
Day is being allowed to take the gray 
Cadilliac to town—he must have been 
an unusually good boy today.

There is somi*one over at Wolf’ s 
that wears lounging pyjamas with 
red breeches and yellow jacket— phon- 
o l .Miss Fanny and asked her who it 
was but she declined to say. Miss 
Evelyn Hearn got home at five min
utes after eleven last night— I know 
her dead line is eleven o'clock, so I 
guess she got worked over. Mrs. 
Phillips and Miss Jessie Lee Ligon 
came home from the last show and 
parked in front of Mrs Phillip's house 
and talked for two hours—I bet no
body in town had an untarnished rep
utation when they got through. I was 
invited to referee a contract bridge 
match, the other night, between Misa 
Ligon with Mrs. Phillips as a partner 
against .Mrs. Fred Maxey and Mrs. 
Curtis Kimbrell. The Ligon-Phillips 
combination came out ahead by a 
large majority. The next day Miss Li- 
gon told me that it just went to show 
that brains will always triumph at 
bridge.

Jim Harrell was cutting his lawn 
Tuesday morning. His shirt was split 
down the back in three places and no 
undershirt was in evidence— would you 
call that working your shirt o ff your 
back’  Tom Harris has gone to work 
for the Highway department —  he 
wears a celluloid button with a num
ber on it.

Our local Don Juan is on the trail 
of a new waitreas. He tells them that 
his wife is an invalid and he likes 
cave women. What a line! What a 
line! There is a new waitress at the 
American— not the one mentioned in 
the last sentence-—her name is blabel 
—believe it or not.

Julius Krause has moved into a 
new house— the other roomers at the 
hotel objected to the cooing and hold
ing hands in the elevators and so the 
Krauses had to move. Getting married 
does funny things to people— Gayland 
Poe will sooit have worked steady for 
four months— I know that is a shock 
to his father.

Have not had a chance to talk to 
Mrs. Jim Atchley any this week so am 
a little short of spicy scandal. I do 
not know how I would write a column 
without Mrs Atchley’s help.

Further deponent sayeth not. 1 
thank you.

- ■ ■ ' 0 --....
ATTEND FUNERA(.

Mrs. J. .M. Wilcox and Mrs. Katie 
Wilcox, and .Mr. and Mrs. Virg;il M. 
Murphy attended the funeral of Lloyd 
Wilcox in Fort Worth Thursday of 
last week. Lloyd, who was the 17-year- 
old grandson of Mrs. Katie Wilcox, 
was drowned in .Marine Park swim
ming pool in Fort Worth while swim
ming there with several of his com
panions.

o
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PECOS —  Considerable oil drill

ing underway in this vicinity.

Hamner
Undertaking

Company
Day Ph 17-N ight Ph. 564  
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day or Night

ELECTKA — Fred Ridenour plans 
organising flying school here.

ELECTRIC

WINDING
Send Us

THE DIFFICULT JOBS

TIMMONS
ELECTRIC WORKS 

202 West Commerce-Phone 291

•#r
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Pure Food

t a C R E A M
A T

Eastland’s Favorite Drinking Place

C O R N E R  D R U G  S T O R E
NORTHWEST CORNER SQUARE

Russell Wins Tennis 
Title From Collie

The final match of the Eastland 
County Tennis tournament, which was 
begun July 28, was played last week
end to bring to a close the only tour
nament of its kind that has been 
held in this county in the last seven 
years.

P. G. Russell won a hard-fought 
five-set match from B. M. Collie to 
take the senior men’s .sin^w title 
in the tournament. Russell won the 
first two matches 6-3, 6-4. Collie ral
lied and took the next two 3-6, 6-7, and 
Russell took the last set without much 
difficulty 6-2.

Previously in the tournament Collie 
and Russell had defeated H. S. Von 
Roeder and Joe Martin of Ranger in 
the senior men’s doubles. Milburn 
.McCarty was winner o f the Junior 
men’s singles, and McCarty and Ed
ward Laurent took the junior men’a 
doubles title.

Six trophies, silver loving cups, were 
awarded the winners in the singles 
and doubles events. McCarty and Rus
sell received two trophies each since 
they were winners in both aingiM and 
doubles in their respective divisions.

EL PASO —  Work of remodeling 
Texas Grand theatre progreraing.

I

A N E W
F A D

Today they are driving by and tak
ing ice cream home with them.

GOLD MEDAL 
ICE CREAM

PINTS. 15c QUARTS, 25c

Oteea Stteet

THE COMMERCIAL USE OF 
T E X A S  H I G H W A Y S  IS A
PRIVILEGE, NOT A RIGHT

•  The highways o f Texas arc the property o f its citizens. They cunatitutc 
a system o f nearly 200,000 miles o f road o f which 20,000 miles are desig
nated as State highways and the remainder arc county roads. .-Ml types o f 
road are represented In this system, less than 5% have so-called “ porma- 
sent”  surface.

The total cost o f these highways is unknown but it amounts to many 
hundred million dollars. From 1917 to 1980, Inclusive, counties and road 
districts o f  the State issued |24S,592,884 in bonds for the construction and 
improvement o f roads and bridges. In the two-year period ending August 
31, 1930, the State Highway Commiailon expended $89,082,826, o f which 
$22,488,426 was for maintenance o f  t b ' State highways.

In view o f these tremendous costa the preservation o f our highways from 
rapid wear and destruction Is a matter o f  very vital Interest to their own
ers, viz., the public. It is especially important that they be made to outlast 
the life o f the bonds, which run from  20 to 89 years.

The use o f the public highways for commercial purposes is not a right 
but a privilege which may be withheld or granted subject to such restric
tions, regulations and charges as the Legislature may see fit to impose. 
Such regulations are intended to promote safety, preserve the highways 
and safeguard the interests o f the public.

Texas Railroads, which pay the entire cost o f construction and mainte
nance o f their own roadbeds and, in addition, make substantial contribu
tions to the cost o f Texas highways, are thoroughly regulated with respect 
to their services, rates, methods and practices. There is no good reason why 
commercial users o f the highways, built and maintained at the expense of 
the public, should not likewise be regulated to such extent as the public 
interest requires and pay such charges as will represent proper compensa
tion for the privileges granted them.

•  The statutes governing highway traaaportatloa aa enacted by the Forty- 
Mcond Lcgislatnre represent the wishes of the citiseno of this Stato mid 
expreM their desire to give equal righta to all and apodal privilogoa to oosm. 
Theoe atatutes should be givos a fair trial and their raise aacertaiaed. 
Unices this la done, a chaotic condition In tranaportatlos aa a srhole will 
surely enauc.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

V.

i ‘ >
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GAGE AND HIS 
MONEY

B f THOMAS AMCLK CLARK
Lal« D««a « f  Maa,

Uaivanity al .IlliaaU.

At the profaaalonal acliool wlilcli ha 
attaiMl<Hl ibajr still say that Uagc had 

the moat hrilllani 
'iiitnd thai the 
school has ever 
(rained. Hla fam
ily wna very iMMir 
and Bii wan not 
able to hel|i him 
ilnanclally e v e n  
when he w’a> ku 
ing through higii 
school He limn 
aged In a ll•■x)■lt 
w a yt sons* uf 
(hem (-level itn-l 
otbera quite roui 
mnnpluci'. to i-nrti 
hit living w-lilli ill 

I high school and college. He ofleii
lacked proper ckHbes; aonaMlmeM lie 
was only scantily fed. bui tlirou;:ii 
It all ha managed to do very reuinrh 
able work In his studies.

. No doubt bis poverty gulled hi • 
but If It did be was loo proud lo ir  
to reveal bis true feellnr* even (•- Me 
BMist Intimate friends.

Onllke most young leiiowe wh-- 
struggle along without friends oi |mi 
Hthin, ha fell at once, when lie (In 
lahed bis professional course Imik i 

'  position which bmughi him rlifius ■( 
wealth who were able o |si.v la rge  
fees for satisfactory acrviiv tinge 
prospered beyond his most n>nt ev 
pectatlons. He mnde nauv in a >cmi 
than be bad ever had in his whole life 
before. He bad roei a girl 110(0- he 
had left college whose ex|ierien<v hnd 
been very much like his own and 
shortly after be l•slll up Ids pmili-e 
they were married.

And here la where the> nmde the 
 ̂ grant mistake of their lives As soon 

as they go! ntoney they itegnn in 
spend It recklessly Never hnving Imd 
many of the comforts of life. ihe> 
were now not satlsfled wtth<Hii its 
lusurlea. Never haring hnd an ade 
qoate Income within which (o live, 
when they got one, they lived far l»e 
yood It.

1 Onge made twicre as much iU(d)e,( av 
he should hare spent, for so skillful 
was he, and so miicii In demand that 
bis office was crowded coiisianll) with 
people engcr to consult him Ha 
worked long hours, often (-omliig (•nek 
to hla niffee nt olghi to iinish whui ih« 
deyllgbi did not furnish tufllcieui 
time |o nccomplish. but the muney 
Hint he eartMwl he squandered fool
ishly

< iiage U ail (dll nmn from overwork
,  at fort.i He has accumulated little 

ihmigli hi- has ninde much. He has 
learned lo save neither hts strength 
nor Ills money.

*# itlt .\sw<r-sptr Caiaa )

fOllF-ST FIHK l»FI*l,CTE.S G.4.ME

A forest tire which swept winter 
graaing gfrounds of deer in the Las- 

I sen National Forest in California is
held responsible by the local United 
States Forest Service rangers for the 
death of many of the animals by star
vation last winter. The greatest 
mortality was among last year’ s 
fawns. Although fleet of foot, the 
deer does not range far from ita na
tive haunta. Deer on unbumed areas 
not far distant were found to be in 
good condition.

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

State May Assume 
County Road Debts

I

OIM> THINGS AND N EW -By Lame Bode

Taxpayers of Eastland county may 
pay only fld cents county tax this year 
if the proposal made recently by Gov
ernor Ro-(s S. Sterling materialites. 
The county commissioners court and 
the county judge have tentatively set 
the county rate at ll .M , of which 
*1 will go for the paying of the in
terest and sinking fund for the high
ways of the county. Governor Starl
ing proposes that the highway indebt- 
(^ness of the counties be assumed 
this year by the SUte. ,

The Governor this week requested | 
that county commissioners courts post- : 
pone the fixing of county tax rates 
based on highway bonded indebted-! 
ness until after a special session of 1 
the Texas i>egislature which will b e ! 
called for September. i

The Governor proposes that a part 
o f the gasoline tax fund collected 
by the State be used to pay o ff the 
indebtedness incurred by the counties 
in building highways which are now 
a part of the State system.

The following is a message he sent 
to the press of the State; “ I am re- 
quimting the county commissioners 
courts throughout the State to defer 
the fixing of their tax rate and levies 
in so far as highway bonds are con- 
f^rnad until after the special session 
of the I^-gislature has had an oppor
tunity to pass the tax relief meas- i 
ure which 1 shall submit to it at the { 
special session early in September. I ; 
am giving this message to the press 
in order that all county judges may 
get the request through the daily 
liapers."

----------o----------
LIGNINS I'OSHIBILITIKS

SFUR CHEMICAL KKSE.AKCll

I'ROTECT LIVESTOCK 
The grounding of wire fences at in- 

ten-als o f about 160 feet will save 
livestock in the ftekl from possible 
death by lightning, according to spe- 
<-ialists of th( United States Weather 
Kureau. Both galvanised iron pipe 
end steel angle are good for this pur
pose. Galvanised iron pipe should be 
- ut in pieces about 6 feet longer than 
the wuoden fence posts, driven into 
(he ground close to and level with 
!hc iMMts, and fastened to them with 
djiiilMTM’ clips. If steel angle is 

used, sub.stitute a metal post for a 
wiexleii post about every 160 feet. 
Drive the metal posts well into the 
ground.

Wt«t ORieiNAUY 
e O N e P lR E S -

HlMie BV euRhINCr
human C O R M fS... ■fue PYfHON CAN Live rOR 5 YEAR« 

wrfHouf PO O P ...

“fHe I M t e o i  rf« NAME
PROM AN E ja ..

soeeiatss tv <um., offW4(Ss

LEONARD 
ROSB 

6 VearOld
CirciN Atrformer 

KEEPS 7 
PUNCHIN6 BA6S 
GOING Af -fHE
e m e  h m e . . .

Natty Summer B Io u ac

(WNU iRnrlM)
(

U. S. Plant Explorers 
Study Potato Stock;

After six months of study and ex- 
plo.-ation of the original home of the 
potato in South America, Dr. H. C. 
.MacMillon and C. O. P^rlanson of the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, have return
ed to Washington. The objects of 
the expedition says the U. S. Depart- 

Tbe discovery that drugs, as well as Agriculture, were to study
resinous subsUnces suiUble for mak- cultivated types
ing varnishes, may be derived front lig 
nin, a substance found in all farm 
wastes such as straw, com  stalks, 
grain hulls, and corn cobs, as well as 
in wood pulp, has spurred chemists 
of the United tSates Department of 
Agriculture in their research on this 
large farm-waste problem.

Huge amounts of lignin are poten
tially available. P'arm wastes total 
about 260,000,000 tons annually in this 
country, and they are from 16 to 20 
per cent lignin. In addition, the an
nual waste from wood-pulp mills, al
most pure lignin, totals 1,200,000 tons.

Lignin is a brownish solid. Inves
tigations in the Bureau of Chemistry 
and Soils o f the department show it

USE RECORD WANT ADS

FARM I*OPILATION GAINN 
The increase in farm p(jpulation in 

r.)3I was the largest and most signif- 
icuiil ill tl.k 10 yearn in which the 
Ignited States Department of Agri- 
iilture has b(H-n (intimating changes 

of population. P'or seven years of 
this period annual decreases were re- 
(xirtiHi and only during lO-IO and 1931 
were- appreciable gains indicated. On 
January 1, 1932, the farm population 
wan .‘11,260,000 persons as compared 
w-ith :10,6I2,000 on January 1, 1931, 
a gain of 64K.000, according to de- 
partni(-nt estimates.

------------ o -— — —

Kl. PASO- $ 1̂6,000 rebuilding pro- 
j( ct under way on Buckler building, 
.Me.na and Texas.

I*«rl» orterx iliin (T(k-Ik'((mJ lilouse 
« lik-b Clin Im‘ muilc up quickly by nuy 
xoiiiiiii Hiio Is iiiiMlcnitely handy wlU» 
Her ii(-(h|||'. tinil ciin lie worn any time 
of the dii> iiiid liny time of the year. 
It in ll■•illg riiiiureij Id .N'ew York in 

• ■ry, iiilc. yellow or French blue wimiL 
ItoiiHin's Home Companion.

.'linn Gladys Faye Tucker left Mon- 
('ay fur Hamlin and Snyder, where 
she w-ill visit friends and relatives for 

I the next two weeks.
I.ittle .Mins Norma Jean Mathiews 

in recovering from an attack of scar
let fever.

of the potato and related plants in 
their native habitat with special re
ference to disease and cold resistance, 
and to introduce into the United 
Stater types that may carry theae 
renint.sm-e factors. These investiga- 
‘ ions are part of a general potato 
improvement program, nation-wide in 
scope, which the Bureau of Plant In
dustry is carrying on in cooperation 
with States in which potato produc
tion is an importani industry. This 
I rogi-am necks to reduce the present 
heavy annual losses from inroads of 
dineasi'.

Th bureau’s explorers viaited parta 
c f Chili—especially the important is
land c-f Chiloe— Peru and Boliva,
working much of the time at altitudesto be chemically related to the phenols., , „  „ . . „  . „

Ordinary phenol or carbolic acid i» I 
un(xi to make resins, and the chemists I 
found that lignin would combine with | 
other ^ubstance.s to form resinous 
pruductn needed in making varnishes.! , . . . .

With dry distillation lignin yieW* 1 L*" . 
a series of organic compounds used 
to a considerable extent in the phar-

. tudying the potato used by the Indian I 
in these high areas. They collected 
in ail, -126 different lots of tubers and 
need, and, also a number o f other'

inaceutical and chemical industries. 
Lignin also produces other organic 
substances such as wood alcohol, ace
tone, acetic acid, and anisic acid. Some 
foreign countries use lignin as a bin
der in coal briguetting and road sur
facing, and also in tanning.

COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
By B. £. MfGlamery. County School Superintendent

At the August meeting of the 
County School Board after classify
ing Schools of the county the board 
set the following dates for the open
ing of the various schools:

All nine months schools to be open 
by September 12, 1932.

All eight months schools to be open 
by October S, 19.32.

•All other schools to be open by No
vember 14, 1932.

The board passed an order joining 
Frath County in the formation of the 
Rush Crtck County Line District No. 
79 t > Ik* administered by Erath Coun
ty. Tanner District No. 6 in Eastland 
('ounty v ns added to the Rush Creek 
P '-lrV l in Erath County.

At the recent meeting of the SUU* 
Board of Education the state appor
tionment for the year 1932-1933 was 
s-t at 313. This is a cut o f $1.60 per 
capita from last year and we are 
positiM^ly assured that the $10 will 
be reached this year. There remains 
a balance of $4.60 per capita to be 
paid on last year’s apportionment and 
this will be paid before the, first pay
ment is made for 1932-33.

'The appropriation for state aid for 
the year 1932-33 is $2,500,000. The ap
plications last year far exceeded the 
appropriation. The State Board of 
Education has authorised the Stata 
Department of Education to say that 
the appropriation for this year will 
not be sufficient to meet the claims 
which will be made and that Stats aid 
for this year will be distributed on 
the following baais:

Salary Aid—  Teacher’s salaries to 
be paid for the term 'of six months on 
ihe basis of salaries actually paid, 
provfciMi the salarias do not exceed

I mental value. In order to safeguard , 
against the introduction o f any pos-1 
sible disesfe or ins(ft‘, pests, the po- | 
tato materia) is hem ' grown under I j 
strict 'uiarantine un*M it is certain I 
that it is (lean and ready to be turn-1 
ed over to potato beeideri.

I

The success of the expedition was 
made possible by the cordial coopera
tion of the various government offi
cials in the >.<untri-:« , 1-! ,1 . nd by 
their iMcrr*i in the ro'-iiis a pros
pect.

The expedition is the second under 
the sprK-ial appropiration by Congress 
for the exploration for and introduc
tion of disease-; s*-is;ant potato types. 
The first expedition was to the high- 
IftT.ds of Mexico.

------------- o-
SAN ANTONIO — South Texas 

Bank A Trust Company to open for 
business shortly.

' ----------0-
WINK — Arrangements being com

pleted for starting construction of A- 
merican Legion swimming pool.

WANT AD RATES
I 2c per word for first insertion;
■ minimam of 30c. Ic per word for 

additional insertions.
CASH IN ADVANCE 

No Ads Charged.
Try Record Want Ads. Every home 

I in Eastland, Olden, Carbon and the 
j  rural routes receives the paper. It is 
i a most UBsual meihum. It reaches the

the State schedule.
High School Apportionment Aid—

Allow $10 for each resident high school 
pupil enrolled in high school. This 
does not affect rural schools except 
in rare cases.

Transportation Aid— Allow an a- 
mount equal to one-half the cost of 
transportation, not to exceed $240 per 
bus. The amount of aid received by a 
district for transporting pupils shall 
not exceed $1 per pupil per month for 
•■ach pupil transported.

Industrial aid has been cut from 
$50 to $;16 yearly for the maintenance 
for either Home Economics or a Farm 
Mechanics Department.

Consolidation Aid— The amount to 
be allowed for paying consolidation 
l:onu.s(?s for the school year 1932-33 
will he determined after applications 
for other aid have been received.

High School Tuition—  The law pro- . . . .  . - ,
Hides that an amount not to exceed i*"tire territory both in and out o f town
$•00,000 may be used out of th® Rural 
.'id fund for the school year 1932-33 
t pay tuition of non-resident high 
; chool pupils. The State Board was of 
the opinion that this amount would 
probably not pay more than 60 per 
cent of the claims. Only 60 per cent 
of the high school tuition allowed 
for the present year has been paid. 
Our instructions are that a warrant 
has been mailed for that amount.

The Purchase of Equipment—  The 
.•̂ tate Board of Education has sent the 
folloxeing instructions relating to the 
purchase of equipment in State Aid 
schools. School boards are advised not 
to spend money f.v  equipment and fniv 
fdture to meet SU ;c .kid requirementa 
if the district has to create an in- 
debtedoeas te purchase same.

You arc helping to make it pos
sible for us to send the Record to you | 
FREE when you tell the merchants j 
you saw it in the Record. I

FOR SALE —  126 volt Tork elec- j 
trie time switch, 8 day spring clock. | 
first class condition.— Weekly Record !

WATERMELONS on ice every day. 
20c and up. Open all day Sundays.— 
Curb Service Fruit Stand. South Sea
man. Itc

FOR RENT— Furnished roonu for 
light housekeeping. Clean, cool, and 
quiet. Priced to suit. 909 South Bas
sett. Up

WANTED TO RENT— FumUbad 
apartment or small famished honae. 
Phor.e 206.

^ 7

CHOICE GOLDEN FRUIT FIRM HEAD

BANANAS lb. 6c LETTUCE 5c
NEW CROP 5 Lb. Basket SUNKIST— Size 252

CONCORD GRAPES ORANGES Dozen 19c
BEWLETS FINE FLOUR KRAFTS 

Kitchen Fresh
BEWLEY’S 48 Lb. Bag 99c MAYONNAISE
BEST 24 Lb Bag 59c IN THE NEW STYLE JAR  

IStandard Fruit Jar)

Pint 23cWHITE 48 Lb. Bag 69c
FAWN 24 Lb. Bag 42c
GOOD 5 STRAND

BROOMS
LINEN SLASHER

OLD GOLD

CORN
GLEN VALLEY

PEAS
VAN CAMP

PORK »  BEANS
CHUM

SALMON

ILLINOIS EXTJIA STANDARD

2 No. 2 cans 

2 No. 2 cans

19c MOPS No. 12 Each 15c 
i5c POST BRAN 
i9( Package 9c

can 5c Grape Nut Flakes 
25c Package 10c3 tall cans

HIKE ALONG

COFFEE llb.pkg. 15c COFFEE
MAXWELL HOUSE

I Ponitd 
3 Pounds

S U G A R
Imperial Cane, 10 lb. bag 47c 
Holly. 25 lb. Bag____ $1.09

Waldorf Tissue, 3 rolls 14c 
Scott Tissue 3 for 25c
SOAP F^G 10 bars 29c
SOAP Luna TO bars 22c.

M E A T  S P E C I A L S

R O A S T S
CUT FROM GOOD QUALITY BABY 

BEEF

SEVEN 
CHUCK
STEW MEAT OR

PUTERIB

Pound
Pound

Pound

sucED bacon;
OUR SPECIAL OR SW IFT'S PACKAGE

Pound 19c
BEST GRADE SUCED-

BOLOGNA
LONG HORN

CHEESE
2 Pounds 29c 

Pound 17c.



Steriilig Greatest 
Governor Since  
Hogg. Speaker Says

Stcrlinfr i» the poorest pol- 
stirmn, the best business man, anil 
the jffeatest statesman that has been 
sn the jfovernor's chair of Texas since 
the days of Jim Hoitg,”  declared 
Former Senator R. A. Stuart in clos- 
injt his address here Thursday after
noon in the interest of Sterling’s 
campai«rn for governor.

Senator Stuart and Frank Oirleby, 
both of Fort Worth, spoke at 2 o’
clock at the courthouse here for the 
governor after he had become ill and 
returniHl to Austin. He was scheduled 
to speak here. Musk was furnished 
by the Kastland band umler the dir- 
-ection of A. J. Campbell and by the 
■’•Sterlinir for Governor”  car equipped 
with amplifiers.

Ojrleby praised Sterllntr’s program 
tif efficiency and economy, stating 
that he had carried out his platform 
promises of two years ago. He refuted 
the popular opinion that Sterling is 
for the corporate interests 'o f the 
State, saying that he favors the in
terests of the plain people. .As evi- 

-dcnce nf this statement, Ogleby point
ed out Sterling’s actions regarding 
investigation of public utilities rates 
ami violations of the anti-trust law. 
He stressed i^terling’s tax relief meas- 
un>s and gasoline tax poUcy, and 
sp"ke of the past administration as 
''constructive and economical.” 

Attacks FergusoaisM.
Stuart attacked Fergusonism and 

pled with the people not to return 
the Ferguson’s to power. He praised 
Sterling’s plan to call a special session 
« f  the Legiaiature about September 6 
til an  efSfort tu have the State as
sume the bonded indebtedness of the 
«ountieB. He also pointed out that 
Sterling has put the State penitentiary 
on a paying basis.

Both speakers dewlt on the wHh- 
<trawml of federal aid while the Fergu
sons were in office because “ the mon
ey was not being safeguarded," and 
the fact that Sterling secured the res
toration o f this akt when he went to 
Washington as chairman of the high- 
■way commission.

After the Governor’s speakers left, 
with their loud «peaker, a couple of 
.ipuakers out of Fort Worth, spoke 
for Mrs. Ferguson, and the meeting 
turned itself into an old fashioned 
Fergv*'jnr-lal'y with the familiar cry 

"ffl •'poor U on them” from the Fer
guson people who seemed to be about 
three-fourths of the audience.

Speakers told the audience of Mr. 
Alexander, Sterling’s campaign man
ager and brother-in-law and the let
ter he wrote the Governor, asking 
for a pardon for one Richards, in the 
penitentiary for forgery, wherein the 
manager a.-, an inducement to get the 
pardon for Richards, pointed out that 
he was “a fa.<t politician, and would 
fat of great sej"VTce to the Governor 
in his campaigrn. He said the argu
ment proved effective and that Rich
ard* waa now out working for the 
Governor.

COUNTY BUDGET FOR 1933
tGontinued From Page 1)

One of the Beet

is currieil through. The Governor re- 
quist.d this Week that the county com
missioners courts of the State defer 
fixing of the tax rate on the county 
hiahway bonded indebtedness until a 
special session of the Legislature ran

The taxable values in Eastland County for lO."!! amounted to >̂ 13,41*2,910. 
The county tax levy by funds for I9.‘ll is given as follows: .

lx- culled ill .September. Governor Ster
ling will propose to the l.egislature 
that the btate assume the reaponsi- | 
1 ility for all the indebtedness of the 
counties for highway tliat have be- | 
come a part of the Stati- highway' 
system.

F l’ N'O KATF. TOTAL LEVY
Jury Fund If .08 $ 26,906.98
Road and Bridge fund .16 50,450.60
General fund .26 84,084.17
Courthous and jail fund .10 33,633 67
Courthouse interest and sinking fund .06 20,180.20
Road bond interest and sinking fund 1.20 403,604.25
Special hospital maintenance fund .02 6,726.73

The following tabulation shows the actual figures o f the receipts and 
expenditures for 19.31 and the estimated figures for 19.33:

JURY FUND
1931

Balance January 1 8 3J!8.'!.18
Total Re^ipts 23,777.72
Total balance and receipts 27,660.90
Total expenditures 19,362.75
Balance in fund l>ecember 31 8.308.15

Estimateil tax levy for 193-3— 2c.
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

Balance January I 2,114.40
Total receipt* ri0,202J10
Total balance and receipts 122,317.20
Total expenditures I'JO,526.02
Balance in fund December 31 1.791.18

Estimated tax levy for 1933— 15c.
GENERAL FUND

Balance January 1 19,620.99
Total receipts 78,381.54
Total balance and receipts 98,002.6,3
Total expenditures 78,249.38
Balance in fund December 31 19.753.15

Estimated tax levy 1933— 26c.
COURTHOUSE AND JAIL FUND 

Balance January 1 1,904.63
Total receipts 29,227.16
Total balance and receipts 31,131.69
Total expenditures 23,669.16
Balance in fund December 31 7,662.63

Estimated tax rate— 10c.
COURTHOUSE INTEREST AND SINKING FUND 

Balance January 1 4,665.36
Total receipt.* -  17,882.07
Total balance and rei-eipts 22,087.43
Total expenditures _ 18,173.60
Balance in fund December 31 8,863,83

Estimated tax levy— lie .
HOAD BOND INTERE.ST AND SINKING FUND 

Balance January 1 143,960.99
Total receipts 346,652.67
Total balance and receipts 490,613.66
Total expenditures 256385,52
Balance in fund December 31 233,728.14

Estimated tax levy—$1.00.
SPECIAL HOSPITAL .MAINTENANCE FUND

1933
16,000.00
3.625.00

18.625.00
11.425.00 
7.200.00

2,000.00
86.550.00
88.550.00
86.247.00 
S.,M)3 00

10,000.00
46.150.00
56.150.00 
49356.50
6,893.50

3,000.00
17.675.00
20.676.00 
20.686.50

11.46*

3.000.00*
16,260.00
16,260.00
19,034.76
2,784.76*

50,000.00
270.000. 00
320.000. 00 
258391.12
61.40838

New Party Formed 
In Dallas This Week

Slhiii Cuccl. seveiitivii jeui > III :<|i 
preiillce, lias become one of I lie lead 
Ing jiH'kcys of this coiimry and li.is 
many victories to hit credit. Inrtinlliis 
the American derby and the Artin:.ttin 
classic. Ciieci weighs about 98 poiinda

Knights of Pythias 
to Meet August 16

I
Tile Eastland Knights o f Pythias 

will have a special meeting Tuesday 
night. August 16, at which time first 
rank work will be given to four or five 
candidates and an entertainment pro- 
mam will be presented.

Several out-of-town speakers will 
lake part on the progiam, and re- 
treshiiients of ice cream and cake will 
be .Herved. Visitors are expected from 
Gorman. Cisco and Breckenridge. Ev
ery Pythian in this territory is urged 
to attend and assist in this work, me 
coniing to J. H. Fry, chancellor com
mander.

The local Pythiana and Sisters are 
also preparing for their open house 
the last Tuesday night in AugosL It 
is probable that the Pythian Home 
Mandolin band will be here on that oc
casion and either the Grand Chan
cellor, John I,ee Smith, or past Grand 
Chancellor, Ellis P. House, will ba the | 
speaker.

DALLAS, Aug. 11.— Free coinage 
of silver, a moratorium of bonds and 
mortgages, and governmental sub
sidies to three major political parties 
were among the plans adopted by a 
new party organized here this week.

It was christened the Good Gov
ernment Party, Candidates were nom
inated for several state offices and 
presidential electors were chosen, 
though it was not specified for whom 
they should vote.

George W. Armstrong of Fort 
Worth became the gubernatorial nom
inee. He was entered for the office 
at the first Democratic primary last 
month but withdrew. He said he in
tended to campaign actively as soon 
as the Democrats nominate their 
candidate at the August primary.

Cliarles P. Smith of Henderson 
was nominated for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Oscar Callaway of Comanche 
for Attorney General, John L. An
drews of Dallas for Congressman-at- 
large, and Waddy Thompson of Dal
las for railroad commissioner.

The platform declared for inde- 
jiendent operation of the various Fed
eral Reserve Banks after abolition of 
the board, for establishment of the 
state reserve bank, for coinage of sil
ver at 16 to 1, and for an increase o f 
money in circulation sufficient to re
store the price levels o f April, 1920. 
It opposed repeal of the state and 
federal prohibition laws. It opposed 
the World Court, the League of Na
tions and the cancellation of foreign 
debts. It proposed a moratorium on 
bunds and real estate mortgages un
til the 1920 price levels should be re
stored. It askeil governmental fi
nancing of three major political par
ties with campaign contribution.* by 
individuals prohibited.

SHBRIFP ’8 SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS ' 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

By virtue of a certain Execution 
and Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable 45th District Court of 
Bexar County, on the 7th day of July, 
1932, by Hart McCormick, clerk of 
said Court, updn a judgment in favor 
of Mrs. E. S. Maury for the sum of 
Two Thou.*and Sixty-Two and 50-100 
($2062.50) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. B -6 i^ 2  in said Court, 
styled Mr*. E. S. ;Mlury, versus W. F. 
Warren, Allie Mae M'arren, E. A. 
Hurst, jointly and severally, and 
placed in my hands for service, I. 
v’ lfge Foster, as Sheriff o f Eastland 
County, Texas, did on the 11th day of 
July, 1932, levy on certain Real Es
tate situat^ in Eastland county des
cribed as follows, to-wit: against all 
o f the defendants herein, W. F. War
ren, Allie Mae Warren, E. A . Hurst, 
H. T. Wick and Jane Wick, on the 
following described property, to-wR:

All that certain tract or parcel o f 
land, lying and being aituat^ in the 
to\vn or city of Cisco, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, being described as follows, 
to-wit:

All that certain tract, or parcel ef 
land, lying or being situated in Cisco, 
Eastland County, Texas, and being a 
part of Ix)t No. 2, Block P, described

Miss Bonnie Branscum of Olden re
turned last Friday night from Elec- 
tra where she ha* been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. B. A. Sliofncr, the past 
four weeks.

34 Names--
( Continued from page 1)

For Representative, 107th District:
B. L. Russell, Jr., of Callahan Coun

ty-
Cecil A. Lutief of Callahan County. 

For Representative, 106th District: 
Oscar F. Cha.stain.
EIzo Bc '̂n.

For Judge of the 88th District Court; 
Burette W. Patterson.
Frank Sparks.

For Criminal District Attorney; 
Grady Owen.
M. E. (Milton) 1-awrence.

For County Clerk;
Turner M. Collie.
Walter Gray.

For Tax Assessor;
T. J. (Tom) Haley.
John S. Hart.

For Ckiramissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
John W. Thurman.
Henry V. Davenport.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1:

Milton Newman.
£ d  Hatton.
For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
Hioinas A. Bendy,
.'L N. (Marion) Seabourn.

Balance in Fund January 1 
' Total receipts 
Total expenditures 
Balance in fund December 31 

I Tax levy for 1933— .3c.
' (*) Indicate* funds overdrawn.

individuals are donating merchandi.se 
I prize* for the shoot Sunday: Jim Hor

ton. Kimbrell Hardware Company. 
.Men’s Shop, Court Cafe, Lyric The- 

j  atre, Ruppert’s Bakery, Texaco Jones, j 
Panhandle Gasoline Company, Jack | 
Muirhead, C. L. Anderson (Cities Ser- 

: vice*. Perry Brothers, Carl Johnson.
I Higginbotham Lumber Company, Pig- 
! gly Wiggly, Arab Gasoline Corpora
tion. J. C. Penney, Superior Garage, 
Kastland Drug Company, Sid Pilzer, 
Modern Dry Cleaners, Sunshine Groc- 
eri-. Freii Maxey, Charles Lucas, Gay- 
land Poe, Texas Electric Service Com
pany, West Side Barber Shop, East- 
land Furniture Exchange, George Har
per, George Harrell (Magnolia), H. 

j Shoemaker, Montie Hayes, L. C. Burr,
, Butler and Harvey, Eastland County 
: Lumber Company, K. B. Tanner.

4,023.41
2,926.79
5315.11
1,1.35.09

.Mrs. U. E. Scott and Miss Maiidetl 
Dominey had as their week-end guests 
their mother, Mrs. M. Dominey of 
Gorman, and their sister, Mrs. V. G. 
Overby of M'aco.

Mrs. Maud Deck, manager of the 
Connellee Hotel, who was taken to 
.'lineral Wells la.st week for medical 
treatment. Is reported to be improv
ing.

----------o---------
T, Johnson returned Sunday from 

a six flay business trip to the Pan
handle.

6.250.00
4.722.00 

528.00

as follows:
Beginning 188 feet West of Uw N .. 

E. corner of said Lot No. 2, on the 
N. B. line thereof.

Thence at right angles in a South
erly direction 100 feet for corner;

'Thence at right angles in a Wester
ly direction 60 feet for com er;

Thence at right angles in a North
erly direction 100 feet for comer;

Thence at right angles in an East
erly dirt‘ction with the N. B. line o f 

I said Lot No. 2, 60 feet to place of be
ginning; being the same lien described 
in a certain instrument now of rec
ord in the office of th&County Clerk 
o f Eastland County, T e lls , in Volume 
306, page 465, in the Deed Records of 
F'astland County, Texas, to which rec
ord reference is here made.

I Foreclosure of plaintiff’ s lien, as 
i the same existed on the 30th day o f 
i October, 1926, and levied upon as the 
property of said W. F. Warren, Allie 

; Mae Warren. E. A. HursL H. T. Wick,'
I and Jane Wick, and on 'Tuesday, the 
‘ 6th day of September, 1M2, at -^ e  
Court House door of Eastland Coam^, 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, b ^  < 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m.. I will sell said Real Estate i t  
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
above named defendants by virtue o f 
said levy and said Execution and Or
der o f Sale.

.And in compliance with law, I 
ive this notice by publication, in the 
English language, one a w e ^  for 

three consecutive weeks immediately 
! pi eceding said day of sale in the 
i Weekly Record, a newspaper pub- 
I lished in Kastland County.
' Witness my hand, this 11 
;JuIy, A. D.. 1932.
I VIRGE FOSTER,

Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.
By D. J. JOBE, Deputy.

nth day ef

J  O. EARNEST W . W . W ALTERS

Eastland Golf Team 
to Play Phil-Pc-Co Cash Grocery & Market

Mrs. Doyle Speaks 
to Rotary Club

Eastland Gun Club-'
(Continued From Page 1 )

T he shooting range will open from 
8 until 11 o’clock Sunday morning 
for  practice, the main events will 
«tart at II o'clock, and the shotgun 
•events will begin at 1 o’clock.

Spectators are invited to watch the 
shoot. Plenty o f parking apace is a* 

waiMile on the grounds. Shooters of 
’Baadand, whether members o f the 
iM il  aloh ar aat. am lovitad ta par* 
-IW pale In (he events o f the day.

Tha following bosinasa houaea and

Stressing the possibilities in avia
tion for Eastland, Mrs. Agnes Har
wood Doyle spoke to the Rotary Club 
at its meeting Monday noon at the 
Connellee Hotel. Another visitor. Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, discussed plans for the 
Eastland County Fair to be held here 
this fall. F, O. Hunter and Curtis 
Hertig had charge of program ar- 
rangementa.

Visioalag Eastland as the future 
air center of West Texas, Mrs. Doyle 
urged club members to do their part 
toward ^his goal by helping first 
to make it the air center of the sur
rounding community. She pointed out 
that air travel is safe, comfortable 
and pleasant, and gave government 
statistical figures as evidence that the 
airplane is safer than the automobile. 
Of 500 planes and 500 automobiles 
which travel in one day, a greater 
number o f accidents have been found 
among the automobiles, she said.

.She called attention to the evident 
growth of aviation and urged coop
eration of Eastland people in sacuring 
an airport for Eastland. She stated 
that Eastland is not even listed on air 
maps at the present time.

The Ea.stland golf team will go to 
the Phil-I'e-Co course Sunday to play 
that team. Since the local team is 
not scheiluled for a match Sunday, 
it will play the match that was rain
ed out on May 8 with the Phil-Pe-Co 
team.

The Phil-Pe-Co course is located be
tween Rising Star and Cross Plains 
ami the club is composed of men 
from both towns. All the members of 
the Ea.stland golf team are urged to 
make the trip.

Eastland defeatd the Phil-Pe-Co 
team Ia.st Sunday on the local course, 
11-5. The scores of jthe individual 
matches follow:

S. J. Barnett defeated T. D. Pow
ell, 5-1; George Meredith defeated 
J. T. Hammet, 5-4'; Sam Conner de
feated Wright, 6-5; Scott Key, Jr., 
lost to Roberts, 1-up; Doug Jones de
feated Dr. Sellers, 2-1; Jones defeat
ed Tunnell, 1-up, 19 holes; Joe.Ste
phen won from Newton, 4-3; Blair 
l-icwis defeated Davis, 3-2.

Blanken.ship defeated Ted Smith, 8-2 
Harkrider lost to M. E. Crossley, 2-up; 
J. B. Johnson lost to Hammett, 1-up, 
20 holes; Poole defeated H. T. 
.ichooley, 3-1; Fields defeated Schaff- 
ner, 6-6 ; F'underburk lost to Harvey, 
1-up; F'underburk defeated Wright, 
4-2.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

i l n i c E ^ l d i  5c PO STBR AN 2boxesl9c
HEAVY SYRUP 2 8-oz. CANS 1 5c

PMCHlK2no.2y2caiis35c 
PINEAPPLE 3 no. 1 c’ns 25c
4 MEDIUM CANS

PORK and BEANS
LIGHTCRUST

FLOUR 481bs.
NEW CROP COMB

HONEY 51b.pail 50c
CARNATION

MILK 6 small or 3 tall 19c

Mrs. C. H. Carter, who waa operat
ed on Thursday of last wedi, is im
proving nicely nnd will probably bo 
abU to rotam  to bar 
few day*.

M AKF3i BED ROOM

Tyler— Using sapling pole for ceil
ing, Myrtle Maynard, 4-H club girl 
of .Smith county, has managed to 
transform an unceiled room with 
three windows but no glass in them, a 
rough Door, no rugs and scanty fur
niture,’ into a pleasant comfortable 
bed room by the expenditure of some 
hard work and $6.10 in money. The 
landlord furnished gla*s„ her brother 
helped her to cut saplings with which 
Uiey ceiled the room overhead, after 
which they covered the walls and ceil
ing with builder’s paper. A clothes 
cabinet, a dressing table, a stool, a 
rmall tables and bookcase were laade 
from scrap lumber. The bed, writing 
table and two chairs were refiidabed. 
and last of al she hung yellow cur- 
taina which she had aaode oat of dyed 
tomato skoaU.

OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON 19c
SALTJOWLS lb. 8c
BEST BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 7c
ANY CUT

PORK ROAST lb. 12c

SALT 3 boxes 10c
BREAK-O-MORN OR EVERDAY

COFFEE fl). 19c
DATES 10 oz. pkg. 15c
VANILLA

EXTRACT 2 oz. botde 19c
SOAP P.&G. 10 bars 29c
SOAP T (^t,3bars 10c
BEST BABY BEEF

b

STEAK any cut lb. 15c
SWEET CREAM

BUTTER 1 . 19c
CHEESE foD cream lb. 17c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 3lbs. 21c
VEAL LOAF MEAT or HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 10c

■


